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A \,1. gree" ~"d fair the Summer lies, 
Ju,\ budded from the bud of spring, 

With \1':1111 .. blue of wiMful skies, 
And wintl~ which softly sing. 
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Is it no t about time fo r thequarterl), meeting of the 
County Forestry As!;()Ciation to be held? 

SolII-; of the proreedi ngs ill connect ion with the 
recent bitter colite~ t fo r t he Republican nominat ion 
for the judgeship . 'ere Ilnything but g rat ifying to our 
local pride, Lancaster i!> indeed the" garden spot of 
tbe State" agriculturally ; but politically-

"Fie on'I' all fie' 'tis all t1Dw~cdccl Kardell. 
That gro,,·~ to ~,,: thillg~ rank and gross in nature 
PO!Io,cl'!l it merely." .'. 1'11£ month of May was" circus 1110nth " for a con-

siderable proportion of our COllllty'S population. For 
some the circu,> is almost the only entertainment, the 
only recreation tlley enjoy the cntire year. \Ve do 
1I0t grudge them tht: piea!;lIrc. Hut iii it 1I0t "paying 
too dear for the whistle"'!" The circus c\'cry year 
CO!:>ts the county about $10,000. That, we are told, is 
the sum it carries away with it; while it leu\'es here 
comparatively only a small sum for provisions, and a 
few other eXiX'll<;CS. That means that after the circus 
there are about $10,000 less money in circulation in 
our county than would otherwise be the case that 
much leM for ollr merchant;;, bakers, butchers and 
people in general. It hardly seems to pay, does it? 

.'. 
\VITII all the annual protests and ridicule against 

the disgraceful way in which honorary degrees are 
conferred by many of the so·called colleges iu our land, 
there seems to be little abatement of the evil. It is 
only less shameful than the outrageous lengths to 
which some men will go in order to obtain such de· 
grees. "'e Ioi:now of cases where men have written 
begging letters to the members of boards of trustees, 
not onl}' of one, bnt of lIIany college~, far and near; 
have personally drawn up petitions aud solicited signa
tures thereto, for the sazne pnrpose; hal'e asked other 
men whom they deemed influential to urge their 
cau'>C; ill !;hort, ha,'c Moppe<\ at no humiliation to 
ohtain the covtoted "honor." If the thing goes on 
much longer those who have honorary degrees will be 
ashamed to use them. But, after all, what does any 
title amount to? A'I a plain matter of fact 110 man is 
respected or houored one whit more after he has his 
title than befor.:~ If he had not his feHow mClI'sesteem 
and regard before he was a D. D., the mere fact of 
some college gi"ing him that degiCe will certainly not 
gain them for him The only degree that really counts 
in the world is the one a man's own character and 
1llerit stamp upon him. 

**.: 
TilE Cliosophic: Club S!,.'CZIIS to have brought the 

prb;Cnt hrilliant scason to an Untimely end--or, rather 
it gradually brought ibclf to an end. The season was 
ullusually 101lg, ami morc than ordinarily interest ing 
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nnd 'Oucc('s. ... fu l. Au ext ra meet ing b to be called in 
the ncar fuillre to decide Oil the general subject fo r 
next ~ason ' .. "Iud)' and d iscus.sioll. It ought to be 
done vcry ~n , if a t all. lest the wann weather in
terfere. Or i .. it. perchance, the illtcu t ioll to have a 
:;.pecial Fourth of J\11y meet ing and l iterary and social 
celebration of Independence Day? T hat could be 
made a great !';\1CCC"", would be eminently appropriate, 
and more worthy of L:mcaster than the usual celebra
tion with nothing but noise and fire-works. \ Vby 1I0t 

hu\'c it? 
.. *. 

Evun' now alld thell we hear talk about pem;iolling 
puhlic school teachers that have become supernulllI
ntl'<l, or losl their health in the public service. As 
yet, however, it has gOlle 110 fu rther than talk. \Ve 
wbh it would, find that right speedily. \Ve put the 
te:lchers' claim 011 precisely tile same b:lsis as the 
soldiers', Both scn'e their COUlltry, and the one just 
as patriotic:l11y as the other, as faithfully, with as 
gre:ll self-!l.1erifice:, A nation, such as ours, dcpends 
fully as much upon ito; p\lblic 1C1I00is as upon its army, 
Thc work of the latter in times of war is lIO more 
essential to onr safety aud prosperity than is that of 
the former in times of peace, If we pension the 
soldicr who has beell disabled by his work, on what 
principle of right and justice: do we dellY such pension 
to the teacher whom his work has disabled? More
o\'er, bow Clm we expect anyone to take up teaching 
as a profession and permanent life-work if we neither 
pay him properly while in the service, nor assure him 
of anything but the prospect of the alms-house or 
charity :lficr he is no longer fit for service? Of all 
people in the world justly entitled to a pension the 
worn,out or supcrnllnuated teachcr is the one whose 
claim is cie:lrest and strongest . 

""" IT is a significant alld suggestive coi ncidence that 
ncvcr bcfore has the Christian pulpit beell more 
IItterl): corrupted and demoralized by cvery foon of 
!\cnsatlona lism thall it is in the good old city of Phil
adclphia to day, while at the same time there lIas 
IIcver before been grosser corruption aud rottenness in 
that same city's financial circles and busilless life, 
T here arc great alld good preachers tbere but wllile 
their audiences are connted by hundreds o~ even OI1iy 
by sco~, the churches where some clerical rhetorician, 
dramatl~ ~tory,tell c r, and pUlpi t actor performs, are 
the ones that every Snnd:ly are crowded wi th eager 
th~!>9.nds. The preacher who furnishes most m ltl'
It""",t,,1 to his audience is the most popular preacher 
there to-day ; th~ t is, the olle who lea..<;t troubles the 
I"a.IOn and conscience of his hearers. There ma}' be :? conn~ion between this lamentable fact Ilild tl le ;;;tace at financial scandals of the past few weeks; 

• nevertheless, the one fact as much as the otllcr 

is a s.1d eddcllt'e of a dccp-'>I.'atcd :lnc! wilic·sprcad 
deilloraliz:ltioll in thc n:ligiolls and ethical life of thc 
CQIIIIIl U \I i ty , 

.". 
TIIH sea~1I of COllllllcllc(:lIIcnts i'i Ollce more upon 

liS, If it wcrc 1I0t too l:ltc, and ill vaill othcrwise, wc 
should likc oncc 1II0re to appcal to all the hO-;l of 
pTO!opecti\'e COll1l11ellcelllent css.1yists and oraton; to 
"nl:lke it l'oliort.'· ;-\0 Olle expt.-cts the yOllng graduate 
to kllow c\'erything :lnd to tell it :l1l at OIlC(:, ;-\Oolle 
CXpeCtli him to wl\'c the gravcst prohlelll~ ill phil
osophy, theolog}', political sci(:lIce :l\ul what 1I0t, with 
which the 1II0000t learncd lIIen of all time ha,-e been 
wrcstlillg ill v:lin for \!ulldr(:(\s and thousands of 
years; why thell expose yOllr ul.11ow inexperience by 
tryin);" to do slleh illll){)ssihic things? There are 
plenty of lillbjects on which you Ilr(: justly eXp'-'Cted to 
know something, Tell liS of thelll, simply, natllral\y, 
briefly. \\'h:lt:l recent wrih:r said to girl gradUates 
is applicable to all, and is w true :llld good that we 
quote it here: 

" Oh, Illy sweet girl gradll:ltl.."S. if you only knew 
the drtue of brevity-how it collll>cns..1tes for medi
ocrity and sllcds lustre on lIlerit ! If yOIl only knew 
those laudable old rules ill tIn: Rh(:(oric-to cut out 
your :ldjecti\'es and adverbs, to a\'oid redundant ex
pressions, to stop when you have reacht-d the climax! 

"Then, if )'ou could be a little fUllny sometimes; 
if yOI1 could appreciate how we long to relax our faces 
in a smile; if you could scold liS less and coddle us 
more; if you could quote le-;s frolll Dante and Homer 
and \,irgil, wholll we do 1I0t underst:lnd, and give us 
a familiar line from Longfellow or Mother Goo~.e oh, 
if you only could, girls! 

"Then, if YOII would not refer to childhood :lS if it 
la}" ill the dim past-it ois oniy ycsterday to us old 
fogics; if you would rC\'olt less :lg:linst society's con
ventioll:llities; if yOIl wouid kindly forget to draw :l 
moral; if yOIl would dwdl le~<; 011 the dangcrs of 
money-we crude listencrs :l1l long for it: if yOIl would 
accept tIle l'nited State:; Governmcnt as it is; oh, if 
you olily would!" 

----
Ol'R Ol"rIXG eLl'BS, 

There arc probably 1I0t fewcr tlmn a dozen in our 
city, all of them getting ready to spend their week or 
two in c:lmp during the next few months. Some of 
t hem are good, ami "-Ollie arc 110t. All ofthelllmight 
be wllolly and only good and beneficial if their mem
bers knew how to bcha\'e themselves, But tile fact 
is that IUall}" \'ery many, people think that when 
the}, lay :lside the cares of business and restraints of 
cit?' society, lII:lnncrs, and dres!\, they must also by 
aSl(le:l11 (iL-ccncy and COllll1l0n scnse. For them the 
annual wcek, ill C:lIllP mC:lIIS :In :11111u:lI "sprce," a 
week 's ind ulgence ill immoderate eating and illtCIII' 
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perate drin k ing, be~ides other lllorally wrong conduct, 
such as thl:::)' would probably ne\"cr think of doing 
anywhere clse or at :llly other time. \Ve huve known 
of highly respectable citizcns, sober, pure, ~nsible 
und dignified ut home, condescending to the most 
disreplltable behavior, of which they ought to ha,'c 
beell thoronghly ashamed, alld excnsing or justifyillg 
it all on the plea that they were "in camp" and 
could do what they pleased! 

It is this that for a time made really respectable 
people look with suspicion upon all Ollting dubs. 
But wc belie,"e that tillie has passed. \Ve kllow of at 
le:tst tll"O such clnbs that :t1l011' no intoxicants of any 
kind to be brought into thcir campS; while we have 
reason to thillk that the tcndency in most of the other 
leading clubs is steadily ill the same direction, !lot to 
lll:tke their week of outi1l£" a gr:t!ld debauch, but a 
season of gelluine recreation and wholesome enjoy
ment. 

For those Wll0 have this purpose in dew tllere is 
110 che:tper, healthier, :tnd 1I101·e thorougllly enjoyable 
way of spendillg a brief vacation than going into camp 
for a week or ten duys in some (lulet, retired spot, 
like, forexamp1e, York Furnace, in tbe midst of grand 
scenery, breathing the bracing mountain air so exhil
arating with iL~ pungent forest perfumes; drinking of 
the crystal spring-water, li\·in)::" on plain, \\"bolesomc 
food, slecping on a mde cot, and for the time casting 
all care and thoughts of business utterly aside, sur
rendering one's whole self to nature and her recuper
ative influences. 

\\-e do 110t pretend to say thqt it is the best way, 
But we feel convinced that fur the worker of average 
mcaus, who cannot afford a cottage at the seashore, or 
a mouth at the high"priced mountain hotel, there is 
110 better 1I":t)' practicable tlwn to join one of Our re
spectable c:t111pillg clubs. In uo other way known to 
liS cn1l he get as milch genuiue enjoyment and real 
rest for mind :Illd body at as s111all an expense. \Ve 
are specially f~wored by our location here at Lancaster, 
For righ there i 11 OUl" 111ag11 i ficell t I)' cuI ti \"ated county, 
only a dozen or two miles from the centre of our bl1SY 
ci ty, may be found glens and woodsy nooks as rOlll:tntic 
as any in the Adirondacks: with natural scenery 
around as wild, picturesque and beautiful as any on 
the cOlltine11t; and practically as retired and remotc 
from cidlization as any in thc farthest western wilds" 

\\'e can specially recommend this method of recrea
tion to the tired hrain-worker. Nowhere can he get 
a more radical and wholesome change of em"ironment 
and occupation. \\"e bdie\"e a weck's camping in our 
Rh'er Hills will do him 1110re good than a month any
where else. For nowhere can he more entirely lay 
aside all com'entionalities, all restraints: get away 
from busy people, tdegrams, newspapers, correspOlld
ellce and books, and give himself so fully o'er to thc 

simple, p:tssh"e elljoymcllt of Nature, ami this is what 
hc 1I\0st needs; for Lowell is clearly right that 

"~fercly to l .. ~sk and ripcn is sometimcs 
Thc stnde11t's wiSH business; the hra.in 
'I'hat forages all climes to liue its cells, 
Ranging hoth worhl~ on lightest wiu!,'S of wbh, 
Will uot distil the juices it has sncked 
'1'0 the sweet suhstance of pellucid thought, 
Except for him who hath the secret learned 
To mix his blood wilh $ul1shiuc, aud to tak.e 
The wliids illto his pulses, " 

"HERESY! " 

'1'he theological atmosphere appears to be fairly sur
ch:trged with heresy, and rumors of heresy. It has 
broken out ill a sulphurous storm over the Presby
terian fold, with Dr. I1riggs a~ the heresiarcll. Omi
nous mu1lerillgs ha\"c been started in the Episcopalian 
firmament by the zeal of an Engli~h "monk," who, 
some timc ago came with bare-footed ostentation, to 
com"ert our godless America, and who has scented 
heres)" in Dr. Heber Newton. E\"en Dr. Phillips 
Brooks is suspected of not being altogether "sound"" 
Dr. Bridgman, pastor of a leading Baptist church in 
New York, has left that denomination because of 
heretical c011victions, which , however, ha\"c not pre
\"ented his beilig confirmed and recei\"ed into the 
Episcop:tl faith. Our COllgregational brethren still 
ha\"e the All<!O\"er heresy on hand. \\"hile in many 
allother corner of the \'ineyard there is unrest, suspi
cion :tnd fear. \\'e arc happy to know, howe\'er, 
that up to the hour of our goiug to press at least there 
11:15 been 110 one burned, unless forsooth, we take the 
will for the deed, 

Perhaps we ollght to be very sad about this whole 
1II:ttler. \Ve have tried to be; but for the life of us 
we C:t11110l. \Ve are glad and filII of rejoicing, For 
we cannot b\1l look back and see how c\"cry similar 
theological st01"m ill the p:tst stirred np to freshness and 
wholesome activit)' the stagnant life of the church, 
cleared the atmosphere, nnd caused the .'lUll of truth 
to shine forth 11Iore brightly and gloriollsly than 
before, \Ve c:tnl1ot forget how the heresies of \Vyc1if 
and lIus, of Luther and Zwingli and Cah"ill and 
Knox, lIIourned, dcplored and anathcm:ttized ill their 
timc, revealed more and e\"er morc of the trnth, and 
mightily advanced the kingdom of God and His 
righteousncss. 

If anything were illc1ined to nwke \15 sad, it would 
be this, that after :'1.11 this historical e\"idellce and 
ecc1esi:'l.sticul experience of the past, there are still so 
many Christians who refuse to learn its lesson; still so 
111:111y who are ready to Jlut themselves in the position 
ofthosc who then tllOlIght themscl\'es the possessors 
of the whole truth and deemed it their duty to oppose 
and oppress as heretics thosc who ,"cntured to think 
differelltly from them aud dared to "search the 
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, b' denf'udently of Scriptures" and Interpret t e~ III ,..- . 

1 ' ' d--" sad and hmUlIpop<', synods, and creeds. t IS III <XU 

iating to see the snme pride of intellect an~ self-
, ',. the Iselve5 111 the righteousne!'s agnlll Il1alll estlllg D 

Church, forbidding anyOne to question their absolute 
eorrectue!'S for all time; denying that the kuowledgc 
of tile Trtlth is somcthing that e\'er has becn and 

, d' g ,'ucreasing' nlld e\'er must be groWIng, expan In , ' 
seeking kl retard that growth by dolencc and force, 
unmindful that 
"Humanity 'W«I'& onward: ,,"ht:~ .to-day t~t: ma~t yr. stands, 

On tht: mOrTo,," cronchcs Judas w\th the 5,h'er 111 1."5 hands, 
l'ar in front Ihe Cro8i stands rcady and the crackhng faggots 

bum, 
While the hooting mob of yntcr<IBY in silent awe rduru 

To glean up the scattered asht:$ into.llistory'~ golden urn." 

On the othcr hand, we sinccrely rejoicc becausc in 
thc prcvalcnt pcrturbation we recognize the growing
pains of the lluman mind. The whole trend of theo
logical thought is in the direction of a lleeded read
justment of its facts nnd dogmas to bring them into 
h:mnouy with newly disco\'cred truth. Aud this is 
n sign ofHfe nnd health}' flcti\'ity. 

With c\'ery new di!;Closure of fundament.'ll truth 
such a readjustment hns to be made ill e\-ery system 
of htll1lall thought, to harmonize such systems with 
tile new tmtll and then to hnrmollize them with one 
another. ~ow the disco\'ery and formulation of the 
law or prillciple of e\'olution has had just this effect. 
Qne b}' one, after more or less struggle, all the \'ari
ous depnrtlllcllts of knowledge have nccepted and 
adapted thelllseh'es to it, first the physical sciences, 
then the psychological, philologicnl, historical, nnd 
the other scienccs, Theological science Ilnturally 
stro\'C longest against it; but now it, too, though 
slowly and rcluctantly, is yielding to the incyito'lble, 
and is undergoing that interunl reconstruction of prill
ciplc~ and methods that is necessary to a full ndjust
ment of itself to the newly-found law nnd to the othcr 
sciences, wilh all which it mu"t bc nt least ill approxi
mate accord if it wO\lld live and maintain ils hold 011 

the life of man, E\'ery unprejudiced student of e\'ents 
must see, it nppenTS to us, that this is the simple and 
evident explanation of the whole trouble. \Ve are 
growing. expanding, ad\'nllcing, Sllall we mOurn on 
Ihat account? Shall wc not rather help along the 
process. as best we can, each in his sphere, humbly 
collf"",.,llIg thnt our generation may ha\'e made some 
mistakes in ollr Scripture interpretation just as past 
generati~msdid, and tbnt tbere may be yet undreamed 
of gems of richest truth in the \\'ord of God resen'ed 
for ollr ,fuhlre instruction and enlightenment? The 
more nllstakcs of ours or of our fat hers are found out 
the more clearly will God's truth appear; and th; 
fuller the measure of truth we en)'oy th- I 
I fti ' , ... purer aIle 
o er wlil be our religion, For e\'ery old and I I ase 
• 

, , ". ",,)' ha\-c to stlrrender, we will be com ..... n_ 1I0tLOli \... • ,.-
s..1tcd by tllC fC<'Cptioll of .1 multitude of t~tler, better 
fnels. It has hecn e\'er thus; and thus eYer It shall be, 

"Our little ~y tf'm. h:we their .lay; 
They 11IL\"t: their .Iay aud cea..e to he; 
They are but brokcn li~hL' of thet:, 

An" thou, 0 l..onl, art mort: thau they." 

ML'SICAI, MASTERS 

II\' E, I''\L'I.I~J·: COOI'£R 

, 
II. GI,ORGJc; FRIWI:;RIC H.\x])EI .. 

")lu~ic, the (\lIughter nlher thlln !he imitator of nAlurt:, 
hnl'~llinK 1L~ to yiou'! thought hy Its sol~U1n~ "'J~terious 
Il(:ceuts, apl)CR1~ '\Lrect!y to our f~hnK~, au" 1$ nll~treb>l of our 
dccp~~t emotions." 

Another of the grcnt cla,,~ic llla5ters i~ George Fred
eric ll andel, the subject of our present paper. He 
WIIS born at lIal le, in Lower Snxony, early in 16115. 
His father, who wns II 'illrgeon ami 'iixty-three years 
old nt the birth of his sou, was, like a good llInny old 
gcntlemen of hb dn)" nnd ours, rather a sla\'e to cus
tom, and opposed to progress of allY sort, He was 
what one writercnlls an " immediate utilitarian," and 
when he henrd his baby-boy attempting to utter ",uri
cal sounds, he was so horrified tlmt, as soon as the boy 
was old cnough he at oncc colllillellced educating him 
for thc law; tllll'i putting an end to what was then 
considerl'(l ~uch II U'iC1t.""'-'i cmployment as music. 
Howc\"(:r, the buy's tnlent was God'given, and, likc 
the God in us all, soon Ilmde .1 way for it!>clf in spite 
of hindmnces. He fouud IlIcan~ to !>mllggle a dumb 
spinet, or one thc sound uf which i'i dead(:m~d by bands 
of cloth, into his gam.:t, and there, while the rest of 
the fnmily were (Iuietly !'Ieeping. did the )'Ollllg mu!'i
cian's soul toil nway at its didllc t:lsk. Ha\'ing been 
taken by his father to the court of the Duke of S:lxe
MisS<:'nfelds, ",llere .111 cider brother was employed as 
vnlet-de·chambre, he got .1 chance to piny npan the 
chapel 0 n. The Dukc, not ft.'cognizing the style 
of hi~ or); :"t, made ilHluiries, alld,lenrning who he 
wns, hc lectured the old doctor upon the crime of 
stifliug!>O much tnlcut, in such .1 masterful wa)" that 
the nstOlli~hed old gentleman hadn't a word of reply. 
Before the latter left the court, he wns so thoroughly 
collvinCt:<:lof the error of his ways that, immediately 
upon their arricnl home, the wishe'i of the yonng 
genius were snti~fied, nnd he wns allowed to study 
with Zacbu, the cathcdml orgnni'it nt Halle. They 
nll:llY1.ed togcther a ca~t eollectiun of German and 
Italian IIlllsic, nud c\'cry wt'"Ck the child, who wns then 
between the ngcs of eight nnd nine, was required to 
compose a 5.1crl'(lmotet or cantata, During this time 
he w?s. practicing diligently upon the hnrpo;ichord. 
the VlOhl!, thc orgnll, and nbo\'e .111, the hautboy, of 
which hc was partkularl\' fond. Handel would often 
~ake his teacher''i plnce at thc orgnl! on Sunday monl
mg, le~\'ing Zackau, who wa'i fond of a good dejeuner. 
more tnne for his harllllt"'is plensure. CPOll Zackau's 
honest ~nfession that his pupil knew more than him
self, Handel went to Berlin. 11 was here that the 
jeal~us n~lOlIoncilii COII11)()<;ed acalltata filled with diffi
culties With which he hopt'(l to cnu'iC Handel's down
fall. But the Intter pln)"e<i this formidable cantatn at 
sight as if it hnd been n mere bagatelle. Here he was 



• 

• 
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r(-a>gnill,<l asa pr()(ligy. :11\(1 thcclectorofT .. red tO~l\d ns the Dettingen Te Dellm and Anthem, Hercules, 
him to Italy to study. 11 is fathcrobje<:ted to his heing the Occasional Oratorio,;, Fireworks M IIsie,ctc. Duri og 
attachc(1 tn a forciglll'QIHI. and brought him home this time hi .. eyl-sight was failing rapidly, and after 
raliu:r hn,tii},. wlu~rt.! he rC~\lIned his studies with submitting three times to a \'cry painful operation , 
Zackall. !>\Utiyil1g all the lI1O)r(' a,,,idllousiy since he 113(\ he became <Illite blind. Shortly after, at the per
gained a notioll of hi" !'.lIpcriority and POIICr. In I iOJ (onlll\ncc of S:UllSOIl, nner the touehing air, "Tot:d 
he W('UI to 11:lIllburgh. where he met the 131('111("(1 eclipse. ,. expressi\'c of the grief of the siglJtless Sam
y()uug" mn~ici:lU ~Iotthc~on, lI'ith whom he soon ~trt1ck I son, hi~ fl-cling'll O\'ercame him, lie tumed p:tle and 
uJl a vigorou'\ rriCI1lI~hip. \\'~ all know the story of trembled, and when led forward to recei\'e the ap· 
the duel which came m:ar ending" so tragically, the plause of tIle audieuce his sorrows were so percepti_ 
hutton on ILindel's CO:lt heing the good angel that ble as to 1I10\'e mally to tean;. In April of 1759, after 
'\:1\'l'(l the life of the futnre comp()~er of the :\Ie'\~ia h. hearing a last pcrformance of the Messiah, he went 

It lI'as about this time that Humid began writing" home to die. "Jle lingered until Good Friday, a day 
hi~ operas l'Onl-erning which so fel\' people know any· whcn he had expressed a wbh to die, and on th:tt day, 
thing, a~ the)' arc no longer produced, a1l(1 II'C, COllse· the anui\'ersary of the fir~t performance of the Mes
<jll1:.:ntll', hal'e no opportunities for heariug thcl11. siah, he pnt 011 immortality," 
&ha:khcr con~ider~ ~<)IlIC of thc nirs in his operas as Blindel's immortal COml)()!;itious nrc better than auy 
fine ns flll)'thing hc ever wrotc. writtCIl eulogy. AmonI;' the number arc his nineteen 

But I nm t:lkillg too much space :lnd muM proceed, Englbh oratorios, his thirty· nine Italian operas, his 
b:lrdy mentioning his jOllTlley to Italy where hc great orgall concertos, Te Deul1ls, anthems, Psalms, 
\"i~ited \'~nicc, Florence, :\aples and Rome. Failing chamber ducts and trios; his works altogether nmn
to fiud employment tht'r~, he proceeded to I1aIlO\'er, bering one hnndred and twenty-two, "One feels 
where he rcmained rather Ic~s tlun a year, wheu hc ama1.ed at that mountain of noble things piled up by 
Icft that place for England. arriving in LoudOn in a single l1:1.ud," espt:dally considering the many dif· 
1710. Here he wrote and produced most of his operas. ficulties with which he contcnded. He was a most 
Bctwccn thc years 1710 :lnd 17]0 he wrote thirteen indefatigable worker: for example, the air "How 
chamber (\nt:ts. tll"<:h'e cant:lt:lS, the l'trecht Te Deum Beautiful," in the Mes.siah, was rewritten four times. 
and )uhilo.te, the r:H11()u~\\'aler ~Iusic, an early oratorio lIis style above all el!;C is grand, impressi\'e, One 
calh .. d The I'a", .. ion, the two Ch:mdos Te Deums and feels the religious dignity and powl!r of music in 
thl! twd\'C Chamios anthem~ (he was part of this time listeuing to his oratorios. The" uni\'ersality of his 
chapel ma~ter to the Duke of Chandos) Lintt!!> de genius" is another point I would mention, .. He is 
rieCt!~ pour Ie Clavier, a numher of operas, etc" etc" the father of us all," said Hayden, aud "lyrical Beet 
there St.'e1l1!'. to he no eud to the fertility of his genius. thoven" called him the "monarch of the musica
About this time the London world wa,<; split into two kingdom." 
powt!rful factions. tho>iC del'oted to Handel, and the His violent temper was one of his faults; but after 
followers of au italian composer Signor Buolloncini; e\'ery outburst he would do his bbt to atone for wbat 
it was witll this violently opposed part)' that Hunde! pain he had caused, Oue writer relates how, when 
11ad his future troubles, becoming bankrupt twice Siguora Aruoni refused to sing the air from Otbo, 
tllrough th<:ir mean·spirited actions. Through it all, "Falca Imagine," he flew at her, and seizing ber 
the grand old CV1l1p<)!>er ne\'cr 10M Ileart, and, though Slig!lt forl1\ with his powerful hand, held her out of 
sorcly tried, he ncver compromised his dignity and the window till she, dizzy and terrified, promised to 
10ft)" character. sing anything 11C wished. Victor Schoelcher says, as 

In [741 he sou~ht relief from his troubles in Ireland: to his dmmcter, that "George Frederick Hundel has 
here, ill Dul/lin, in the following year was compo~ed done honor to mu~ic at least as much by the nobility 
alld rendered the mngnificent oratorio of the Messiah. of his character as by the sublimity of his genius," 
Eli!;C Polko's Musical Rketch(:s are fanciful and illmg" He was e\'er proud and intrepid, and disdained stoop
inative, but who cnn help IO\'illg them, and dreaming ing so much as IlLi inch toward ill-gotten gains, In 
with her, that the beautiful woman who sang "Rc· his poverty he was charitable and generous, and one 
demptor mens vi"it" with such sillcerity, and ill thinks of him always as tall and kinglike, holding 
whose place, at the conclusion of the oratorio, lay a his proud head high above earth's blackness and 
large, pure lily, was one of God's angel's sent to aid working through his might)' genius for the good of 
the Ma~ter in this truly holy work! \Vho, that have aU toward the Infinity where 
heard the :\Ie!>siah, have not fclt like joining with "Earth', ;""ufficic,,cy 
sllperlllllnan strength in the Hallelujah chorus? HoI\' ero,,"" to C"C"I." 

majcMkally rulls the. theme "For the Lord God And thus we leave this might)' monarch of music, 
Omnipotcnt reigneth," and how surely peals the secure ill the Pantheon of Fame where "all the 
ecll0illg " Hallelujah" from the l ips of the choru~ of statues are molded ill bron7e by the hand of the Great 
n:joiciug one!'!, The touching air " H e was despised " A r!isan hhm;eif, for the eternal delight and instruction 
was wri tten with the tcars of the composer falling of humanity," 
upon the manU~Cril'l, and the great world sorrow that ------
is told ill tha t wondrously beautiful music cali nen,'r NATl'RE IN HEBRE\\' POETRY, 
fa il to rouSt' man's del!pest, holiest sympat hies. 

Handel returned to England ill August of 174:1 . A \'ery ill tere!>til1g illustration of the de\'elopment 
Other orat iuns followed the Messiah in quick succes- of idea, the broadening and dcepening conception of 
s ion, lIis celer ity of composi t ion is unparalled. life which, with ch!ITacter, forms the l1ighest achie \'e
Joseph , Semele, Samsa.n. Raul, Belsh,azzar, Deborah I mcnt of humallity, i<; to be f~und ill thl!,el1l~rgemen t 
and Juda~ Maccabeu~, 11lterspersed wIth such work s of the thought of Nature (hsco\'erable III literature. 
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'I'he three great themes of literature are G~, ~~U1;i 
",,1 ",(",e Abollt these flllldamelltal COllceptlOllS a 
, -", ' . I 11 the arts 
thonght has organized it$elf, and III t lem a ld'i' 
hrn'e thcir roots. The real history of .the, wor JaS 
110t been written ill dYllasties, C011sht.ullOllS, ca11l

ai ns and diplomac\'; it is to be found III the r~cord 
~f- ~h~'n~es of thonght concerning these (!OJllII.Ja~lt 
facts, Religion'; of al1 kinds ha\'C had th~lr ong11l 
in conceptions of Deity; and .as these COllcep~lOn~ h:n:e 
ch:mged, religious reformatIons or re\'O~lltlOl1S ha\e 
fol1owed. Erery form of go\·ernnlent has represcnted 
:Hl idea of man; ami as that idea has changed, gover.n
mental o\'erturnillgs and recollstrttctiolls have regis
tered the clli\nge. '1'he real dirrere~lce be,tween mon
(lrcll)" aristocracy, and democracy IS a (hlferen~e lIot 
only of form but of idea; a difference of conceptlOll of 
the charncter and position of m:lll ill the world. 

As a middle ground bctwccn Cod and man Nature 
has been an object of intense interest to ll~e~l.. I~!er 
function and illnuellce in the making of clvllll.lltion 
and its :lrts ha\'e already been indicated: h:lrdly less 
import:ll1t h:ls been her appeal !o the intellit;:ellCe ~nd 
im:lgill:ltiOll and the interpretatlOll of her belllg wll1dl 
diffcrem nges and f:Jces have accepted. Tbe H ebrew 
regarded Nature in a prof0l1lldly reiigiotlsspirit, as the 
garment of Deity; he hardly paused to reAect upon 
the i!llpres~iI'e pllenomena \\'hich he saw abont him, 
or to recei\'e the full disclosure of their beanty, bc
C:l\1se through them, as throl1gh an open window, his 
eye sought nnd fOUlld God. In the Book of Job the 
sublimest aspl-'Cts of Natme are brought before the 
mind with a majesty and vl\'idness lIe\'er parnUeled 
in later literatme, but one hardly percei\-es that he is 
looking at Xntnre, so near and awful is the presence 
of God, These appalling \'is ions of cloud and storm 
hold one's attention onl)' as the mist throngh which 
the mountain is swiftl), breaking illtO \'iew, 

The lo.ph PS:llm is perhaps the most adequate and 
impressi\'e picture of the nniverse that has e\'er been 
made, :lnd it breathes the yer)' gellius of the Hebrew 
race: 

"Who covercst thyself with light as with a garment: 
Who stretchest out the heavens like a cnrtain ' 
Who laycth the bemHS of his chambcrs in the ;",,[crs: 
Who mnketh the clouds his chnriol' 
Who wnlk«lh IIpOIl th.e wings of the' wi)1<I: 
'Vilo !1laketh WH)ds 1))5 messengers' 
His ministers n na)))ing fire' ' 
Who laid the foundations of'tile carth 
'Ihat it should not be )))oved for c\'~r.' 
:~hon Co"eredst it with the deep as with n "csh)re; 
Ihc wal«rs stood nbo\'c the )nOml tai))s. 
At thy rebuke they fled: 
;'-t tl:c ,:oice of thy thnnder they. hasted away; 
fhe} "'C))t np by the IHOU!)talns, they wcnt down 

vallcys, 
Unto the place which thou !Ladst founded for them. 

• • * * * 
lie nppoiuted the !lloo!! for seasons: 

• • 
The sun kuow"th his goin,!!; down. 
Thon '~'"kcst datkuc!;S, and it is night: 
Where)!) all .the beasts of the forest do creep forth 
The young ho", rORr after tileir pre" . 
Aud seck their mcltt from Got! -, 
The ~"" "noeth, they get then; away 
And lay thcm down in their-dens, -, M"" gaeth forth uuto his work 
And 10 his labor u"til the e,'ening-. 

• • • • , * 
TIlc.e wait all upon thee 

• • • 

• 

• 
Thllt thou "'''yest give U;em their ",",' , " , m (me season" 

by the 

• 

• 

• 

CUJ/I'URl1, 

The ,;tl.~tai!led ~tlbli1!lit)' of tl:is poetry is matehed 
ou1y ill the BO?k ~f Jo~), a.ud !!l t.he \\'ords of that 
prophet of glo\\,1!lg l~l\:JglllatlOll, Isaiah. These gre~t 
spirits bardly see. ~at\lre. at all, so ncar ,and real IS 
Cod to them: all \'l!;lble tillngsare bllt a nllst betweeu 
them and the lll\'isible, are but a f10Willg stream rush. 
ing from His ham!. "Break forth into singing, ye 
Illountnius, 0 for~,;t :111<1 c\'err tree therein," says 
Isniah ill :In ecsta~)' of a<1or:l\ion, The limitatiou of 
this poetry as a rcpresclltation of N:lttue lies in the 
fact that N:llllre is in a way lo~t in God; it is all pro- ' 
fOllndly true; illlillitely decpcr alld truer than a great 
deal of modem t!tought about N:ltllre; and yet, while 
it rcmaius ullapproached as an expression of the 
thought of God in Naturc, the \'er)' clearness and 
majesty with whic h it sets forth this thought relegates 
~nlure to a secondary place, and makes her all illus
tration illste:1d of rl th e mc. 

'1'herc arc two ways of bringing the thought of Cod 
to the illl:lgillation: by llwkill g Nall1re a tr~:llIsparent 
medi\lm whic11 is COllS\lmcr! ill the vision of deity and 
rolled :1\\':1)' like a curtaill; :llId hy dwelling upon alld 
spreadillg Ollt the glory of the vbible world with all 
its phellomella, its forccs, its la\\'s, its majestic har
mOll)', and it~ perfect adjllstmentof parts so that a deep 
and beautiful sense of the infillity of divine resource 
:lnd range :lnd be:ll1ty is borne in \lpOI1 the g01l1. The 
first method was thnt of the Hebre\\- poets; it COll
stunes the symbol ill searchillg for its truth: t11e very 
earth goes lip ill flame before the presence of the Lord. 
There is !lllother alld llOt less spiritual way, which 
deepens and brO:ldens the impression of Nature until 
it is ]>eT\'aded by the cOllsciollsncss of an unseen pres
ence. The g:lrden is not cOllsUlnecl; it blooms with a 
be:luty deep:ls the soul of man, and at the e\'entide 
Cod walks in it. 1'his is the poetry of Xature; the 
~·rebrew poetry, notwi thstandi ng the glory \\'ith \\·hich 
It crowns N:ltnre for the moment, was the poetry of 
God. The idea of God .~hines through Hebrew liter.'!
ture and gi\'es it itsl1\lique pl:lce. In the development 
alld illustration of tlwt idea it remains unappro.'!ched. 
To that idea :Ill other ideas are subordinated; ill the 
endeavor to receive that idea, and gi\'e it fit utterance, 
the Hebrew genius was absorbed. It was left to other 
litemtures to cOllcei\'e of Nature as distinct from God, 
and yet illSti llct with divine force, radiant with divine 
beauty, and so chnrged with divine truth that it be
comes a new re\'elation, 'l'here is, perhaps, a clearer 
and calmer impression ill the mOdern th'lll in the 
Hebrew use of llature; there is, perhaps, as lllllch to 
b: learned from the deep, patient, reverential study of 
Nature as frOIll the swift intuition w11icb leaped at 
once frOlll all llntural phenomena to God. There is a 
lllo?d t.o which the Hebrew \\':lS a stranger: the mood 
whIch IS born of open·minded fellowship with Nature-

"That blessed mood 
III wh~eh the bllrthell of the mystery, 
III Willcl~ the heav}, and weary weight 
Of all thIS nl1intetligible world 
Is lil{htcn~'<!; that sereue and blessed mood 
I!) ,,:'hieh the ,,!feetions gently lead U5 011, 
l ntll, the breath of this corporeal frame 
And even the motion of onr human blood 
I\huost suspendc,I, we arc laid asleep lr: l~ody,.""d become a li"iug sonl: 
\\ h)le wIth Oll eye made quiet hy the power 
Of hnr)uony, and the decp power of joy 
We see mLo the life of th)ngs." ' 

- ifamilloll /fl. jUabie ill C/u-isl/a" UIII;'''', 

• 

• 
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A 1It"~nIlNG ·B I RD STPDV. 

In:l ~tudy of:l humming bird, in the june Allantic, 
Bradford Torrey dcscril.>cs the humming·bird's fced
ing, and tminiug of it'> young for a fin;t fiight. lie 
~"lys: 

At SC\'en o'dock, when I made my second \'isit, t he 
11\0ther wa~ in the Ulitbt of another day's hard work. 
'I'wit."C within fi\'e miuutcs she brought food to the 
11I:~tliug. Oucc the littk fdlol\"' ·not so n.'ry little 
now happ.:ucd to he f"ciug cast. while the old bird 
alighted, as >ihe had ill\'ariably done, on the western 
side. The youngstcr, ill~t.:ad of facing :"Ibout, threw 
b:"lck his html nnd openl'd his beak. "Look out, 
ther\!!" l'xcbiml"d mv fellowO!lSl'n'er: "you'l l break 
his neck if 1"011 fl"l"d him in thai way." But shc did 
not mim\. \\)l1ng- birds' necks rHe not so easil), 
broken. \\"ithil1 tell millutes of this t ime she fed 
Ilunllx:r 011<.'. giving him three do~s. The)" were 
probabl\' ~m:"ll1. howl"\"er, (al1d small wonder), lor he 
l)l'gged h:lrd for mn!"l", Opl'11ing his bill with a1\ app..:al
iug tlir. Thl' :lcliol1 il1 this case wns particubrly 
well st.'l.!u, nml thc \'c11~'lIIelit jerking, while the beak., 
were gl\1~'d Ingl·thl"r, s.:emed nlmost enough to pull 
the young fellow's head off. \\-ithin auother "'n 
lIIinl1ll"" the mother was ag-aill ministering to number 
I\\o! Poor little widuw I Between her illces".,'1nt 
lahors of this kind aud her 1.1\·erwhelming anxiety 
wh"nen:r allY ~trall/{e bird l'ame lIear, I oc""gan to bo: 
'>I.:riou .. ly :Jilrllled for h"r. .h a member Qf a strictly 
;\mcriL'an family, .,he was in a fai rway , I thought, to 
he 1.1\·ertak"u loy Ihe ,. I1wsl American of disease"." 
l1ervou~ pro~trnti\ln. It tifl'"d lIIe to watch her. 

\\'ith liS, nml perhaps with her likewise, it was tI 

(lu~~lion whdlH:r numher IWI.1 would remain ill the 
11",,1 for the da~·. He grt:w mQre and more restless; 
as lI1y comptlnil.1n a leafIL~d man-expressed it, he 
begau to "ramp round." Once he actually mounted 
the rim of Ihe nes\. tI thing whicll his more precocio\Ls 
brother kId never been s..,en to dQ, ami ... tretched for
WRrd to pit:k tit tI neighboring stelll. Late that after
noon the mother fed him Ii\'e times within an hour, 
iJl~tead of ouce an hOllr, or thereabouts, as had heen 
her ILabit three weeks before. She meant to hnl'e 
him in good conditiou for the cQmillg e vent : a nd he, 
011 his part, was acti\'c to the ~a me eud,--standillg upon 
the wall of Ihe nest agaill aLl(l again, alld exercising 
his wing., till they made a cloud about him. A dread 
of lannehiu/{ away slill kept him btlck, 1I0we\'er, and 
shortl y nfter sc\"en o'clock I fOllnd him comfortably 
(lisf'O~ed for the night. "He is now 011 his twenty, 
lir-.t day (at least I in the nest. To-morrow will see 
him go." So (nd III)" d:lY's nQtes. 

Tweuiy·four hQur.; later, a~ I stood ill the Qrchard, 
I heanl a hum of wings, and fOllnd the mOl her over 
m)" head. Presently <,he flew intQ tbe top of the trice, 
:lud the nexl in<,tant was sitti ng beside Olle of the 
yuung Qnes. lIis IHlIIgrr mo\!th was alretldy wide 
I.1pen, but before fceding him she started up frQIII the 
twig, and ci rcled about him so closely as almost Qr 
(Iuite to touch him with her wing,;. On completing 
the circle she dropped upon the perch at 11 is side, 
but immediately r()!;C ngain, and tlgain flew round 
bim. It was a beautiful act -beautiful beyQnd the 
power Qf any word~ of mine to set forth: an expressiQn 
of maternal t.""CStasy. I could not doubt, answering to 
the rapturous cares.ses and endearments in which 

mothers o( human in(al1t.'l are so frequently seen ill
dulging. Three day.'l afterwnrd, to my delight, r saw 
it repeated ill every particular, as if to confinn my 
opiniQn of its significance. The sight repaid all my 
watehiuglIlhrice Q\'er, and e\'en nQW I feel Illy heart 
growing warm at the recollectil)l1 of it. Stra nge 
thQughtlessness, is it not, which allows mQthers capa
hie of such passionate de\'otioll, tin)" defenseless 
things, to be slaughtered by the million fQr the en
hancement of woman's charms! - --

n\·)1. 1<:. Z~II)I. 

SII'", with golden fret are wan,I'ring 
1I11~hed l\nd II,u:ion5 high o'erhea<l. 

I.ut they wQke Ihe fair ellrth, sleeping 
In Night'. lap -her .towny he,\. 

Silent Itand the lillteuin)( forest., 
I~\"ery lcaf l\nd e,ucrnld el\r· 

While the hil1~, 10 softly d~Rl1Ling, 
Shadow arm. stretch far aud (war. 

Ah, that IOUlul! my heart fa~t beating, 
Drink. th05oOl: e~hoin)( tonu that filII. 

Is it th y \'oi«, 11eart'A belon'd. 
Or the nightilll1ale·. ~weet call ~ 

Wor~ in t~e Vineyard. 

Tlfnl" .JlI" dl:~rsilii"S 0/ gifls, 1> .. 1 II., Iilm~ Spi,.,·I. ,-lllrl 
I"nl" ar~ d.jful"flrrs 0/ IJdm",ubllll,'flS. b .. ( IIf~ SJlonl" Lora. 
Afld lIu,'1" /J'~ dil~, silri"S 0/ O~I/JIt",u; bul if is IIf~ $doni" Go.J 
1t.·lIi(" 1<''''~i"I'' all '" all . . ( CUll. "ii. 4--6. 

I-;PISCOPAI .. 
SI. j(l1Ius's.-The dioces."ln COII\'elltioll mcets 0 11 

j \lI1e 9t11, at Wilkesbarre, Pa. The diocese will be 
elltcrt:lined by 51. Stephen's parish, of which the 
Rev. H enry L. Jones is the efficient pastor. 

Mr. \\'hile, the new organbt, has begun work. It 
is encQuraging to place 011 record the great sntisfaction 
which thus far Ill.' has given to the wlmle cQngrega
t ion. Mr. White will, in the fall, solicit pupils in 
vocnl and instrumcntnl music. He takes up his resi
dellce in !.:lncaster nboutjuly I. 

The rector Qf S1. janH:!s's church desires to express 
his thanks to the gen tlemen whQ IIlade response to his 
Qpen COlllmunication for 1>ooks for the prison library. 
It is grat ifying to state that the library is !lQW assured. 

St. j tlmes's chtlpel has reech'ed many \'aluable arti
cles Qf furniture during the pru;t year. TIle beautiful 
brass cross and brass alms-btlsins and hn!ldsomely em
broidered aitar.htlngiugs are tllIlong the li!>t. A recent 
gift is the alt:lr-hauging for Trinity season, the gift of 
Mrs. D. )lc Mulleu. 

:\I 0 11..\ V I A:-.'. 

The Sunday-school has decided to pie·nie at Penryn 
Ptlrk on Wednesdny. july 22. 

The regular sessiQns of Sunday-school frOIll now 0 11 

until . September will begin at 9 o'clock on Suuday 
mQmll\gs. 

The joint Meeting of Circles of King's Sons and 
Daughters. held in our Hall on Thursday e\'ening, 
Ma)' 28th, was a very pronounced s ucce!'S. The circles 
of thb church had invited aJlmembers of tile Order ill 
the city to be present , tlud many callie, representatives 
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from various churches heing there and t.aking part. 
The mCt.:ting opened with brief de\"ohOllal ex.er
cises, presided O\'cr by the Rc\·. Chas. I.. Fry. {~unng 
which the Ordt.:r·s badges were formall}" beito\\e~1 ~I~ 
a number of new members. Reports \\·ere. mad i 
the \"ariol1s S/..'Crdari(.'S of the work eugaged II~ by ~al~ ~ 
circle; and the r~t of the e\"Cning was de"g~lt 1I } 

pa~'ied ill ~ial con~·er~,.rlaring games, IIIIISIC, etc. 
The next joint J-kdLllg \\"111 be held J~lIIe 25th... " 

At the instigation of the Hu ... ~ CIrcle of KIII~ s 
Sons a Sunday·sehool orchestra and al.o:o a mal1dOIIl~. 
banjo and guitar club, ha\'e been orgal1lzed, and h~~~ 
commenced practicing regularly. They are compo 
of good material, and (Ire oolllld to succeed. 

A I~rgc number of our members e.x~t to at.t~l~d 
the Mission Festi\"al of the Second DIl;tnct:1t LItH)', 
on jlllle loth. The following is the programme: 10 

A. M., in church, Missionary Sermon by Bro. j .. Max 
Hark; 2 P. M .. at the spri~lgs, ~ddresse,s by the 
llrethn:n La Trobe, of the Ulllty'S I~lders COII;erellce 
lit Herrnhllt, II. GerdsclI, ?f l.ebam;)1), al=d hdwan~ 
Greider of the \\'est IndIes; e\'elllng, In church. 
addre~s by the Brethren S. J. Blnm, of Philadelphia, 
describing his d~it t? the L~per Homc at Jentsalem, 
Edward Wolle, of Phtiadelpilla, and others. . 

The Peter HOhler Circle of King's Daughters WIll 
gi\'e a "[..cnlOn I)art}'" in the garden to the rear of 
the Edbon Electric Light Co., next to the parsonage, 
011 the e\"ening of June 23d. . . . 

The ~lisses Bitner and theIr fnends are maklllg 
preparations for a Ilo\'elty in the shape of a "Buuerfl.y 
Ftte," to be gh'en during the late sUlluner on theIr 
beautiful law II on ~1:1rietta :1\"enue, for the benefit of 
the Improvement Fund. 

Mis,; ~Iary ~Ian;ch, an acti\'e member of ollr Sun
daY'school, ami of the Peter Bohlcr Circle of King's 
Daughters, though belonging to the congregation 
~t Hopt.'"<iale, I>a., has offered Ilerself :1nd been accepted 
to go into the mi~ion work among the Indians at 
Potraro as a!'<.~i.,tallt to Brother \\'einland. Our best 
wishes lind prayers go with her. She lea\'es for 
Potraro aoont the end of this 1I10nth. 

MI'TIIODIST. 
A distinctly denominational monthly journal in the 

interests of the lolethodist churches of r~allcaster 
county, is SOOIl to be published, with Dr. McCollllell, 
pastor of Duke Stred M. E. church, as editor. We 
wish our pro~pecti\"e COli temporary all success, and 
hope to be able to ~y of it, as did a brother recently 
in introducing a fellow lIlinbter to an audience: "It 
i~ strictly McthodiM. bllt with a decided leaniug 
towards Chrbtiallitr !" 

I·, I -,,"tOIllS in Syria. was a rare treat and of I,e am ..... ~ ood . ," d .• 
. II' eciated by a g 'Sl:l:cu au Il:nee. 

hl~] ) al~P/' .. Children'S Day" will be observed 
/ 'IUIIO"O.- . . f] 
. I ropriate cxerciM'S 011 the e\"elllng 0 une I .. th. WIt lapp ,. . f I P b 
Re\,. (;(,'0. RobiU'IOII, fortner p.1stor 0 t.le res y. 
. I, '-I, nnd founder of the ~Ielllonal church, tenan c u.... .. , d"'· d. 

now Chapillill in the U. S. ar!lJy au ., .... lone I II 

'I' . ,,·,III)reach 011 the 1lI0rlllng of June !.tth, and 
ex as, . f "CI·II '"_''' Illso :lH.ist ill the celebration 0 II (ren s ........ y III 

the e\·ening. . . . 
Ne\·. Thomas Thollll>l<OlI'S resignatIon \\"111 take 

effect the last Sunday in JUlie. lie h:1s been pastor 
eight years. 

REFORlIl-;O. 

51. Paufs.-The Sunday·school wil.1 celebr:1te its 
. .pd anniversary 011 the second Sabl~ath In June. The 
pastor will pre:lch the fO,urth aUlIl\"er;ary. seml~" of 
his pastorate 011 the first Sabhatl~ mor~lIng 11\ jul). 

At the \\'hitSunday COlllll111111011 eighteen persons 
were received into the church-making sixty.four 
additions. Duri ng the year thirty.four members ha \'e 
been reech'ed by letter from Reformed clHlrclies. 
These are persolls who have cOllie to Lancaster from 
different parts of the State. 

The Junior lolissionary Societ): and Y. fl.. A. g~ve 
the mOllt1l1y literary and lIIuslcal exerCIses WIth 
refreshments 011 the last Friday e\'cnmg of ~Iay. A 
\'ery large audience was in attendance, and greatly 
enjoyed the occasion. 

The p:l.!>tor preached the allllllal sermon to the G. A. 
R. at Hummelstown, Pa .. delh'ered the ~Iemorial Day 
omtion at the ~1i11ers\"ille :\"ormal School, and will 
preach the b.1ccalaureate sermoll before the graduating 
class at Lindell Hall Seminary, June t6th. 

The Sunday·school and congregation wi)1 spend a 
day in the woods, going to Rocky Springs on the 9th 
of Jill}" 

- ---
NORMM .. NOTES. 

The V. W. C. 'I'. U. reception to the teachers and 
students of the Normal 011 May 23, was a delightful 
affair The guests wcre received by the officers oftbe 
Union, Mi~ 1",1ndes. Miss Barnhart, .Miss Hunter, 
Miss Wike, Miss Macrae and Miss Barr. The recep
tion was held in the chapel {lnd refreshments were 
sen'cd in the rooms back of that The decorations 
consisted of flags, fancy lamps, plants and flowers. 
The school orch~tra furnished music during the 
c\·cning. 

The Page 311uiversnry 011 Friday, May 29, was a 
grand success. Dr. Tarleton H. Bean, of \Vashington, 

I'Jll-;SU\'TERfAl". D. C., who was to be president, was kept away by 
Pint.-The Sacrament of the J..ords Supper will be sickness aud Hon. Marriott Brosius, of Lancaster, pre

administered 011 the Ulorningof J ulle ;th. Prep..1ratory sided O\'er the meeting: Miss Bertha I. Collins, of 
serviC"('!; will be held Wednesday and Frida)' e\"enings ~lilIer~;\'ille, was M.'Cretar),: Mr. H. K. Denlinger, of 
~\-ious. Princetoll, K. J., was Page orator and Hon. John ~I . 

.. Children's Day" will be ob,;erved on Sabbath Reynolds, of Bedford, P:I., was hOllorary omtor; MISS 
mom!ng, june ., .. th: all illtere~ting progr:ltnme is Ada S. \\'illialns, of Philadelphia, was reciter. 
DOW' 10 preparation b)' the Sabbath School. A beautifnl Memorial Day sen.'ice was held on the 

Dr. Coope" of the St. Louis Presbytery, occupied campus 011 May 30th. The omtor was Rev. j. W. 
the pulpit morning and evellillg May 2 .. th, the pastor Meminger, of J ..... 1ncaster. 
haVJD, been. callcd to Philadelphia to visit his son, All excellent programme was presented by the Nor-
Dr. JIIII'8 Mltcbell. mal Society to a large audience 011 Saturday eveoing, 

lin Layyab Barakat's illustrated lecture in the May ,lOth. 1'he subject of debate was "Guo/t'ed, That 
Ol'pei 1'huhday eveuing, May 26th, giving a picture , American ptltriotislll is 011 the decline." 
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OUR COLLEGE. 

The" college honors" han' been assigned, as fol
lows: The ~Ia~hall Omtioll, which is the fiP.it llonor 
in scl!oJ:l\":o\hip, nllt! the Yaledictory, which is granted 
for excellcnce ill writing and speaking, weTC assigned 
to Mr. W. H. Keller, of Bellefonte, Po.. These two 
hOllors are, therefore, united for the present year. 
The Franklin OratiOIl, which il; the second hOllor ill 
scholarship, was awardt-d to ~Ir. Thomas H. Lein
bach, of Leinbach!;, Pa., 0.11(\ the Salutatory, the third 
hOllor in SC'hoiarshij), to Mr. A. C. Rotharmel, of 
Fleetwood, Pa .. 

The following schedule of exercises has been 
arranged for commencement week: 

j\IIlC 14. Baccalaureate Sermon ill College Chapel 
by President Stahr. 

JUlie 15. Junior Oratorical Contest III College 
Chapel at 8 P. M. 

Jl1ne 16. Meeting of the Board of Trustees in First 
Reformed church at 2 P. r,r, Class Day Exercises on 
the College C(lmllUs at 3 P. M, Address before the 
Literary Societies, by Hon, Wm. L. \Vilson. of \V. 
Va., in the Court House, at 8 P. M. Subject:" Col
lege and State." 

J une '7. Society Reunions at 8 A. M. AlUlllni 
meeting in College c1mpel at loA. M. Alumni Dinner 
in the CymnasiulII at 12:30. Address before the 
Alumni Association in the College chapel by H on. 
John Blair Linn, of Bellefonte, Pa., at 8 P. M. 

Ju ne 18. COmmencement in the College chapel at 9 
A . M. • 

OLD nOOKs. 

A Ih"",her primc i. }lath". Timc; 
Whenllarvest loads hi~ wain. 

n e beau Ihe bollo ... · h",ks aside 
An,t hoanls Ihe goldell grain. 

A wiuno..-er i, Pather Tim .. ; 
Thc chaIT he blow. a..-ay; 

Th r . .. ·relnt _I he t"'uu ...... up 
1'01' many. }'ur alld day. 

01,. vtry willi' i. Pather Time! 
lI is fia'l i. trir,l "n,1 t rue, 

I lovr Ihe garneff"ll pile of boob 
lIe'. "" inuowe(\ Ih rough and through. 

-&t",a IV. PalHr. 
• 

TilE I,AST RESERVATIO!'l. 

"Thr rrlllo,·.1 of Siuin/o:: \lu1\ ft,,,1 his lri!.Me ... A'!I sucr.-ssfully 
aCC<>\lIl'li~h .... 1. A IoqUIl ... • of the tribe. n"'''e du!",ralr 10)" Ihe 
",,,,onl. k ,IL ... I hrr baby lind conun iu ... 1 suicide. "-A$fOri"/m 
I'uu {)/'I"'''''. 
Sullrn IIml ,Iul\ in Ihr Srplrmbrrday, 

On Ihe; hank of Ihe rivrr, 
They ,..aII ... 1 Ihe boal Ihal .houl,1 brar IhcllI a ... "y 

l'rOIll Iheir poor Ilon"~. fo,"",·cr. 

For PI"O(l",55 !tridu 0". """ the onler 1" .. 1 gour 
To thrH .. 'a .. d .. o( th" Nalion, 

"Give u~ land anti \Uo~r rf,)()m." wa,.lhe cry, "."d lUo,'r on 
To Ihr "1',,1 r~r .. at>o"." 

With hcr hah .. , she look ... l hack at the home '"ealh Ihe Ir.,..5 
I'rom "hich Ih .. y were drivrn: 

Wherc Ihc smoke of the III~I camp-lire. horne on the h,..,.....,. 
Rose ,10"ly lo"ard hea,'cn. 

nchind Iler. fnir fiehis. aud the forest nnd I(lnde
The home of her nlliion: 

Arouud her. the gleam of Ihe bayonet lIuli l"Iad .. 
or ci"ilizalion. 

Clasping dOlI(' to her bosom the ~111all, dnsky form. 
\\',th tender cRrcs"ing. 

She bent ,Iown. on Ihe cheek of her toabe &on and war11l 
A mOlher·. kill! pruroing. 

Tlie.e·~ a 51'111811 in Ihe ri~er-the column mo"cs on. 
Close·guard ... 1 and nRTTO .... ·. 

With hardly 1110'" 11011' or Ihe 1"-0 tl'at arc gone 
Than thc fllll of a sparrow. 

Only an I"dia", ,,·r .. lch ... ,. oilKurc, 
To refineme"t a ~lrRnger. 

And a habe thaI ""as born in II .... ·igwam as poor 
And ruor as a llIallger. 

Mo"ed Oil-to make room for Ihe growth in Ihc West 
Of a bra'-e CI,Tist;an na\iOI1; 

Mo" ... 1 on-a"d, thank Goo. (orr ...... al t<:!ll 
III the Ihl "'M'r\"alio,,' 

L oc,,1 L ore. 

THE JUI. IANA LIBRARY AND ITS CATA
I.OClm. 

A Sel'I'I,F.~ll_;NTAJ, CHAPTER. 

II\, 1'. R. J)1PI'E:s"DHRFFER. 

There is nothing like in\'e!>tigation aud discussion 
to hring Ollt facts. Once the work is fairly entered 
upon. there ;s no telling where and when it will end. 
Especially is this the case at lhe present tillle when 
aimo!;t every second lI\an has a keen nose for 11;stor
ical research, and when the secrets of centuries flrc 
dragged from their obscurity and brought to the light 

I 
of e\·ery.day scrutiny. 

When the third article of tbis series was put into 
the hands of the editor of this monthly, a few weeks 
ago. nothing was more remote from the mil1d of the 
writer than that Jle would e,·er again pen a single 
word concerning the Juliana Library. Hut the unex' 
pected has once more turned up and a supplemental 
chapter seems to be demanded to make the early his· 
tory of this treasure·llousc of instruction aud infor
mation complete. 

The way all this lIas come about is as follows: T he 

I 
fonller articles wcre n:ad by a student with an ant i
quarian tllrn of mind at that well k nown institution 
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of learning, Xaureth Hall, at Xazareth, in this State. 
Shortly after he was making !'oOI11C il1\"c!;tigations in 
the lihran" of that school, when a thin, unbound 
(I\larto \"oiume came to hi~ h:mds. He 0PCII<.'<I its 
page:;, and ill nil instant di~\'cred that it was a com
plete cop)'. in c~ccllent conditioll, of the Juliana 
I.ibrary Cntalogue, a book I had ventured to doubt 
the vcry cxbtcncc of. Bul here it is, complete from 
title·page to colophon, bright and freo;h, little showing 
the Cffl'Cb of time and usage. The blank pages are 
ahll()~t as white (I)'. 011 the day the little book was 
made. \\'ith it hefore liS we h:1\'c it in ollr power to 
complete. to a certain extent, the "tory of this library. 

Our description of Ihe contents of the Catalogue 
broke off with" Gordon';; GL-ogr:lphical Gramll1:1r," 
among the ocl:t\"o", :It the foot of p:tge 40. Not one
Imlf th ... books own ... d hy the I.ibrary were referred to. 
T he lillie book rl1nS 10,'\6 pages, :tnd all Ihe l\Jbsil1g 
ones s:t\'e two were de\'oted to the list of hooks. The 
oct:\\"os 1I\1l11h ... r ]()'), more e\""n th:ln the duodecimos. 
I proceed to "11I11l1l:rnte a few of the princip:tl ones: 
XULlIhcr 114 is ,. Kennett's Antiquities of Rome." 
.. G:ty's T:tbles," I 2i :tnd (2){ is:tn Engli~h tmnsla· 
tion of De Solis' " H istory of th ... COlHllle"t of Mex
it-o;" 121 is:t trnnsl:tliOIl of" Longinns on the Suh
lime;"" flext to it !>\an(\'; .. Burday's Apology:" 155 is 
"The .\llti{luitit'"!o; ofJ':llmym;" lSi to 159 incillsi\'e 
takes iu ":\Iiddleton's Life of Cicero;" "The I. ife of 
FrL'(\crick the Third, King of Pru,-..;b " is denoted by 
I){I, The next IIl1mher IS:? is" Egede's Description 
:tlld Xatuml History of Grecland;" the plln:h:tsc of 
this book :l.ppear" ill the fragment of the Treasurer's 
accoullt, which is ~tilJ (:xtant, the price having been 
£ I :;s; the last of the octavos, Xo. 199. is "Martin's 
E",;ay On \'i~lml GIa"-;(.""!i." 

The fiT'lt place among the duodccimos is an edition of 
Shakespearc, in eight \"olumes. The old British 1-:s' 
saybts Me all represented, .. The ConlloiSSCl1r," " The 
'l'atler," "The Spectntor," nnd also an edition of 
Addison's other writings, "The Censor," "The 
Cuardinn," .. The Rambler" nnd " The Adventurer." 
Pope's HOllier in tCIl \"olumes carries the catalogue 
from No. 39 to 49. Many other wcll known books 
are here: "Dodsley's Collection," "Dean Swift's 
\\'orks" in nine volumes, "1-len·ey's Mcditntions," 
"i,ocke's 'I'r ... alises on Government," "Colden's 
H istory of the Five 1\"ations," "Young's Night 
Thoughts," .. Rollins' Roman History." Richardson 
is represented by Sir Charles GrandiSOJl only, but 
Fielding by '1'0111 jones, Amelia nnd his journal of a 
Yo)"age to Lbbon, Fenelon, 1"ontellelle and Rabelnis 
are all present in trallslations. There are also four 
volumes of "gclcct Trials at the Sessons· House. in 
the Old Baily. Milton's writings, a history of Louis 
XIV and !;I!\"eral geographical ga7.elteers also find a 
place. The last \'olu lne enumerated is "The Dbpen
sary," a poem ill six cantos, by Dr. Gnrth. 

W! are now i!t a position toestinlate prettr closely 
tbe sIZe oftbe hbrary. As gi\'en ill their Cntulogue, 
tbe boo!c' were divided as follows: 

Polio. .. , 
OIIarto- ... , , 
Oct.... .. , 
n.o11 chao. . • • 

• • • _ 6s 
• · s8 

· ." 
· ."" 

5 10 I 
PI", lallDdftd IIIId ten volumes in the year 1766. I 

TbtUbnry UP'" then to bave beell in tbe full tide J 

of sucrt.~s. t'ntil the rupture with the mother COUII
try came along tell years later, we may be permitted 
to helie\'c, was its highe.,t pcriod of prosperity. As 
fivc hundred volume., hnd bL""e1l coll t'Cted during the 
first SC\"CII years of its existence, it is very reasollable 
to suppose that thrce hUlldred more lIlay havc bcen 
accumulated during the succeeding ten years. This 
would make:t total of eight hundred volumes in the 
l.ibrary at the period of its grentest prosperity, That 
is the n\lml><;r I as,.,igm:d to it ten yeaT!> ago, long 
hefore tlH:se cntalogues cn1l1e to l ight to confirm the 
conjecture. On the wllOle, we 1I1n}' regard this ns nn 
excei!ent showing' for a !-oman provincial tOWIl one 
hundred and twenty rcnTS ago. It is a record to be 
proud of, al1 the mor ... so hecause a mnjority of the 
men w(:rc either (iermal1s or desccndaHls of Germans, 
a people who ill this State han!!;() oftcn and so unjustly 
hccn chargcd with indiffcrence to edncation and cui, 
tnre, 

But we arc 110t (luite donc with our catalogue. 011 
pages 55 and .~(j is" A Li"t of Philosophical I11 Stru
ment~, &c., belong-illg to the Juliana Library Com, 
pallY." It is fully as intcrestingas the li~tsofbooks, 
aud we gi\"e it a place to completc Ollr record. 

.\ "mall Orrery or Plan..,{arum. \)('ing a curious 
astrollomicnl II1nchille, made to represcnt the 1I10lion 
of the planets, and their re\'olutions about the sun, as 
their ccnter: n("('()rding to the CopemiC:l.1I sy,.,tclil. 
(Ginll by th.., Right lIonorable i ... 1dy juli:l.n:l. P",nn.) 

A pnir of compleat Globe,.. of n new CQnstruction, 
with mall\" \1S<'ful and \·:l.hi:lble impro\·ements, lIe\'cr 
before puhlish ... d. (Given by tl](, Honorable Thomas 
Pelln, Esq.) 

A li:lir of Globes, terr~lial and cclestial, sixteen 
inches diamet ... r each, fixt'(l in alll':lt framc or horizon, 
and supplied with :I hrns~ Meridian, aud Quadrant of 
.\1titudc. 

A ReAe<:tillg, or Cntoptric Telescope, ill br:lss, 
cighteen inches long, fixl'(l 011 n ncnt brass swh'el ami 
~tnnd. 

A Reflecting Telescopc, in shagreen, two feet long, 
fixed on n ncnt brnss swh·el. and mallOgany stnnd. 
,Gi\'ell by the Honorablc Thomas Penn, Esq.) 

A DOllhle Solar Microscope, in brass, with a curious 
\·ariety of objcCb in frn111es, nl1d nil Apparatus for ex
amining Liquids, &c., all preserved in a sllngreen 
case. 

A Camera Obscura, done in mallOgnny, with a 
Piane Speculum, and a Dr:t\\'-Tllbe, with two l.ens·s; 
fitted abo with an Apparatus for dewing Prints: to 
which belongs n number of fine Prospects. 

A )Ingic 1 ... 1I1thorn, of the best kind, with a lium
ber of Images 1)'1inted On glas,., and fixed in sliders. 

A large and curious selt of :\Iathematical In;;tTll
ments, in a .,hngrccn case. 

Godfrey's (C<lmmonly caned Hadley's) ncw in
\"ellt(:d Sea-Qundrallt, neatly mounted in ebony and 
i \"ory. 

Fahrenheit's Mercurial Thermometer, III a neat 
mahogany case. 

A Torricel1ian Barometer, of the best kind, 1II a 
mahognllY case, neatl), cnT\"ed nnd ornamented . 

E\"erard's best Sliding or Gauging Rule. 
A Fore,.,taff of mahogany, 
A Noctunlnl of the best contri\'auce, 
Hull 's Instrument for trying th ... pllrit)' of Allo)'s 

in Gold, with a selt of dirt.'Ction~, 
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An Ostrich's Egg, pn.:::;en·ed in a neat 
An Artificial Magnet, of great power, 

given by Dr. \\'illia11l Henry, one of the 
the Library.] 

turned case. 
[i\lnde and 

Directors of 

Some curions1\[incs, Minerals. ':l1id Fossils. [Given 
by the RC\'erend 1\lr, Harton, one of the Directors of 
tile Library.] 

[An Electrical ApparatllS, on the mooel of the 
ingeniolls 1\Iessieurs. Frankliu aud Kinnersly, will be 
added as soon as po~sibk.] 

By means of this complete catalogue, I am also 
elHlbled to state the extent of Lady Juliana l'eun's 
benefnctions to this Library. As r have already shown 
it was not only n:lllled after her, but the Directors ill 
their somewhat obsequions dedication speak of the 
"generous benefaction" with \\'hich her ladyship 
honored the Library, This catalogue shows she do· 
nated one octn\'o volume and tile orrery, the volume 
heiug explnnatury of tlle latter. Also the folio Bible 
ill three \,Oltllllt:S, spok(o'li of e:-lr1ier. Bllt this inUer 
\\':lS mill' published ill 1770. four years after the cata
logues was pri111ed, nnd could not therefore be connted 
mnong her gifts at that time. Her husband, 'I'homns 
1'elln, seems to ha\'e done more for the Library than 
Ilis wif" after whom it wns named. I find he gave 
one folio volume, two quartos nud two octavos, five in 
all, besides a t\\'o fool tel(scope nnd a pair of globes. 
On the wllole, therefore, I am unable to consider 
Lady Penn ns snch n bountiful benefactress of tlle 
LibrJry 1l(IIlH;d in hu hOllor_ She could not well have 
done less for it-she might ha\'e done much more. It 
is barely possible that the heuefnctions spoken of 
WCT e in the shape of money. 

Following the abo\'e comes this 
A D V H R TIS E )[ E ~ T. 

The Directors request the favor of the members to 
be pnnctual in making their annual payments, that 
the nffairs of the Libmry may be cnrried on with the 
more success aud credit. 

They are likewise requested, when they tnke out 
books, to be cnreful in retnrning them within the time 
limited by the laws, and to keep them covered with 
paper, while they hn\'e the llse of them, that they 
lllay be presen'ed from being sullied or defaced, ill 
wllieh ease they cannot be reeci I'ed, which subjects 
the person who abuses them to pay for the whole sett. 

And here we bid adiell to this \'ery interesting little 
book nnd the noble institution in which it had its 
origin. \Vhen, in !876, the Government Bureau of 
Edu~ntioll endea\'ored to gi\'e a history of this library, 
all It knew about it was compressed into exactly 
twelve lines; and in these there were nearly as many 
e~rors, as lines. It bega,n as follows, speaking of the 
hbranes of Peunsyh'allla in thc order of their found· 
in.g: "A~llird library, dating from !770, is the juliana 
Library, III Lallcaster, established by Thomas Penn, 
one of the proprietaries, and named by him after his 
wife. Hut this, probably, call110t be classified among 
the subscription libraries. * * * * 
There is little to show that the library ever bad allY 
ot her impetus than that given by the original founder." 
T his shows 110W very little beyond its ualue was known 
of the Juliana Library IHteen years ago. The dis
covery of the charter led to investigation, and this ill 
due t ime resulted ill bringing to light the few 
remaining, but mutilated manuscript records of the 
Library, and now of the complete Catalogue. The 

time and labor the writer has bestowed on bringing 
about a fuller knowledge of this institution have 
brougllt. with them their 0\\,11 best reward, the pleaSllre 
of cl.eanllg a~\'ay the 11\ists of tradition and gidng to 
the htemry Illstory of this Commonwealth the true and 
fllll s~ory of the juliana Library, aud how great and 
genume that pleasure has been only the writer knows. 

A CHAPTER OF EPI1RATA HlSTORV.* 

'I'HE 1'!I.CRn!AG~ '1'0 I'Jo;W ENGJ,AI'D IN !7440 

]3y JUI.JUS F. SACHSll, ESQ. 

1. 
Qne of the most noteworthy events in the history 

of th~ Ephrata COlli III unity was the extended pilgrim' 
flge, l!l the fall of J 744, of the Prior and three brethren 
to the Sabbfltarinll c01\JIIl\lllities as far east as Con· 
necti cut :.)ud Rhode J~land, 

The straiued relations hetween Beissel :1n(\ the Prior 
incrensed fr01ll (by to (by, and there can be but little 
doubt thflt the Prior conceived tIle pilgrimage for pur· 
poses of his own, which did not appenr upon the surface; 
howe\'er, when he made his desire kuown to the Super· 
inte11dent, adding that pos,;ibly a short absence \\'ould 
te.nd to Ilenl their diff<.:rellces, Beissel at once ga\'e 
Iw; COllsen t to the scheme, ami in addition suggested 
that he tnke Brothers jephlllJe. (Samuel Eckerling), 
Timothel1s (A lexander Mack ) find janez (Peter i\I iller), 
as his trn\'eling compflniolls, Beissel in the mean· 
time attending to the Prior's duties at the religious 
meetings dnring his nbsence. 

These brethren were selected with special reference 
to their fitness, to ensure the success of the pilgrimage 
as well as the welfare nnd comfort of the participants 
themseh'es, Onesimlls the Prior represented the 
Zionitic Brotherhood and theosophists of the COI1l
lUunity; Timotheus, a son of the founder of the German 
Baptists, represented the :;eclilar congregation ami 
Baptists (,faufer) in genernl; Jephune, mystic and 
astrologer, was the physicinn of the party and was 
respollsible for their physical welfare; while Brother 
jnbez was the represelltath·e theologian and acted as 
interpreter for the party. 

The preparatiOII~ for the pi 19rimnge were soon made, 
all that wa~ requisite being an extrn sole nnder their 
woolen sandals, a shnrp iroll at the end of their 
"pilgerstab," alld a day's provisions, in addition to 
a copy of the Weyrauch's Iliigel, and a few Theosoph
i5ehe Episteln. 

These simple preparatiolls being complete, a SOlemll 
love-feast was held in the Saal of ZiolJ, all Friday 
night, September 31st, when the bread was broken, 
and blessings invoked npon the pilgrims. These 
services Insted nlltil far into the night, and e\'e1l the 
hours between the midnight prayers and the breaking 
morn were pas"ed in prayer and supplication. On the 
next moming, being the Sabbath, the pilgrims were 
present at the llIeetillg of the congregation, after which 
they started npon their loug joumey accompanied for 
a short distnnce by many of the Brotherhood. 

Once fairly IIpon their way they walked, as was their 
custom, silently in single file, the road being selected 
which led through the German settlements in eastern 

*FroUl the llistoTY of the Ephn.la Community in preparation 
by the author. 
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Lancaster county, to Churcbtown. thence Ilorthcn,.<;t
ward towards their English brethren of the f.'lith at 
Nantmill, in Chester COllnty, where a stop waH made, 
and SCVCr:l1 meetings hdd. Frolll the Falls of Frl:llch 
Creek the rond was tllken which led through Cov
cntry, where visits were made and serdces held among 
the many German families of that vicinity. From 
here Ihcjollrney led ncross the Schuylkill to the Gcr
mall setUcllIents ~attcrcd :1Ioug the Reading m,.'ulsidc 
to Germantown, where n <;QlIlcwhat Icuglhy .,top was 
made with Conrad Nathiii Seelig. and the Brother 
mystics 011 the \\'i"sahickoll. The Tcst of the jouTlIcy 
to the city was 1I1I(:\"(,III(ul. Here, after a short 
sojOtlTII at the hOI1"c of \\'ilIi:lIll lung, the Philadel· 
phia agent of the ('(Ilnmunity, and visits to thcir 
bnthrell of the faith in the city, and 011 the Pellllepat'k, 
the four pilgrims started fairly 011 their journey to a nell' 
:lnd distant COllntry. The)' attracted no Jack of at
tt-Illion as the}' slowly plodded their way northeast· 
ward, crossing the NcshalUiny at the falls, and thence 
by way of Carrell's ferry illto New Jersey, At Am
well, in Hll llterdon county, a somewhat lengthy stop 
was 11Iade, as the COIlI'crh made there some six yeaN 
before still kept up their orgalli~ation, and considercd 
themselves a branch or the parent community at Eph. 
rata.*' After le:ll'ing Ihe brethren ill Amwell they 
took up their journey through the pines and dnne;; 
towards the ocean. Their path led for miles througll 
the unbroken forcst, where often for hours the 
monotony was only broken b,. the note of a bird, or 
some creeping reptile in their path. Houses were fell' 
and far between, and in (I(ldition the pilgrims were 
forced during severnl nights to bivouac ill the woods 
arouud a fire to keep off any wild beasts, with no 
other shelter than the canopy of hea\·en. 

October had now well set in, and !lIe nights were 
already cold and fr(hty, This, howe\'er, did not tend 
to cool the ardor of our pilgrilll~, nor deter them frolll 
their t1I~dertaking. Their objective point was the 
put of :Sew Jersey, commonly known as B:lrnegat, 
wllere a small company of Sel'enth·day B:lpti.,ts 
had settled in the towllship of Shrew,>bnfY, MOIl
mouth COUllty, between the waters of the Shark and 
S<luam ri~'ers. These S~bbatarians had emigrated 
frolll StOlllllgtOn, COllnectlcut, and Westerly, in Rhode 
Island, a few years before, :llld were reinforced by 
several. members of \\'i1liam Davis's family from Penn
sylv~lIla. At the advent of ollr pilgrims this com
munIty numbf-red but fifteell adult mcmbers, who, not-

people, 
tion nor 

Tho 

the . of their number, llIet and 
after their settlement, bind

walk together as a Christian 
they then had no church organiza-

w~re kil!<l1y reech'ed; meetings were 
held 111 their hOllor. AI these gatherings 

and adlllonisiled them to remain 
They resulted in a church bei ng 

Davis, t the elder, though ill I 
year, elected pastor. 

as the Church is 
,P:"il- , 
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grims retraced thtir steps throll){h Xew Jersey towards 
Schooley's Mouutai n, ill Morri., COllnty, where there 
was another scttkl1lellt of Xew England Sab
hatarians. This was in the l1I:ighlJorhood of the 
Springs, hetwcen SUCkaSI11111)" plains and Hopatcong 
creek, These people w~n: what werc known as "Rog
crcnes," and werc known among' the earliest settlers 
of Morris COl1nty, They camc from New I,(Indon. in 
Connecticut, and wcre stricti}' '>1X::lkill){ not Se\·ellth. 
day Bapti~t'>, nor wcre they in fcllowship with any of 
the l'ennsylvalli:l or XcII' England churches. It :lp. 
peaf'; that the pilgrim'> had been invited and were en
lertaincd by a " Rogerenc." nallled Col\'crt or Cal\'ert, 
who had predousl)" made ~\"cral \'isits to Ephrata. 
This Community reccin,d (Jur pilgrim'> with opcn 
:lrlns, looking upon thcm:l.~ holy men. Ther (Tell 
hrought their sick to Ihe pilgrims, in thc hope that 
they might he healcd.! 

[TO IlH CONTI:>:t·]:]).] 

• 
TilE BELL OF I,.\;';C.\STER. 

Fllir are Ihe fie1<l~ of l,an ... a~l ... r, 
And rich ;11 corn An,l J(ra;u; 

Bri)!hllv the ~un all.auell tcor 
Shines over hill IIn,ll'la;,,; 

There in Ihe 'pr;nJl tl'" )! .• rctcn be<b. 
With yello" flo"ct~ blo>olll gay; 

The bune, fl;e~ awl honer I ... e~ 
Surrou",llhem aU the dAY. 

Oh. bell--!la,1 kll, 
Cea..e thy knell! 

An<1 J "·0\11<11>:010 I.AIICft'ler, 
.'\nd I wou101 h~ppy be! 

There are kintl hc~rt~ lit I,Pllc'""teT, 
Aurl ].Iand,; held oul to me; 

And 1'01~ that I know a.ullove 
Salule me II~ I pM~; 

But vo;cn I Mill ""ncr kllew 
I hellr no mOrC ala~! 

Oh, hell_AoI bc:ll, 
Cease thy kn"ll ! 

On a hill·,lope lit I,allca ler, 
With (air, out.],.;",.: ,·iew, 

Shllolowe<\ by fltt ... y cion,,,, Ihal pass 
Abo"e;n ether hlue; 

There-underneath the !{Tassy sod 
Wilh dllndeliou" tlCsprcad, ' 

Waiting the re~urr""lio"_lie 
The IIshe~ of my du,l. 

Oil, bell-... ~d 1)('11, 
Cease thy kllell! 

Oh, birds, sweet bil"l18 of l.~ncllster, 
SinK out your ]on,ltsl .train ! 

Try if you may uot drow" the lIOuU<1 
That fill$ my heart "ith pa;u! 

For, e\"ermore al I,a"ea~ter, 
I'uhaling in the .ir, 

I hear Ihe tollillK of • hell 
That clIUeth IIOt tl) prayer. 

Oh, hoell la,\ 1 ... 11, 
Cease thy 1oncoll! 

Oh, tolling bell of I,aneaster, 
"'hlltenr I ma,' ,10--

1I0wel'er Mr've to clO'<l' IIlv ellf'<;, 
You "ibrllte Ihr(.onJ(h all(\ through. 

Whnlevu sonK I 1isl~lI 10 
\" Onr <'Adellce I hr(}h~ nl~ul· 

Mid 11I"l>:h IIn<1 j ... ,t I fcc )o,;r slrike 
Beat heavy on mi' heart. 

Oh, 1IC11-..( hoell, 
Cease Ihy knell! 

I tOue of Ihe org,,"i7-<'nI of the Sab";.tllr'au ... lIur<,lIes ;n ~nu: 
I ay]vallia, iu .6<)). 

l IThe CA''''''''QIO stat ..... th"l it ,,'Il" III.'"II!! pr0r.loe who iDdll~ 
the vilgrim. to uteul\ tbcir "!ait 10 =-e ... Rng ad. 
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Oh, cruel bell of Lancaster! 
Bronze hath not ruth of pain, 

Else surely thou wonld~t pIty take 
And cease thy minor strain. 

Oh, shining Sun of r,ancaster, 
For me you shinc no more! 

Oh, singing birds of I,aucaster, 
Ve cannot heal my sore! 

011. bell-<:rnel bell, 
Thou wilt ne"er cease thy knell! 

-B!alll;Jlc .II'evi1l. 
• 

Tile ollr IJl'lrlld lIuessil)' ill "endiIlK is 10 he vigil(lIltl)'. e01/_ 
sri,."tio"sly seier!. ami (0 Imow n'C,)'u",c,.e (hat hooks, like 
11""11111 sou/s. a"" ar!uall)' di11idrd i"lo wlrat we m,,)' (al! slleep 
"lId KallIs-tile laller pilI illexorahl), OJ! Ille k/l 'mlld 0/ file 
jm1r:r .. am! I/'Ililill/!, e1'OY olle 0/ .lllcm, at all momCII/S, 
wllillla IV" kllOw, alld mlldl to hea/l()Ided.-CARI,YI.l(. 

JUST PUT ON OUR SHELP, 

l'ericles aud the Golden Ag:e of Athens. By E,'c1yu Abbott, 
M.A. New York: G. 1'. Putnam's Sons, 12n1O., PI" 379. 
IllnstrAted. Price, $1.50. The thinl of the serIes 011 
"Heroes of the Nations," and, like its predecessors, able, 
scholarly and thoroughly reliable. 

Lewis Cass. By Andrcw C. McLaughlin. Boston: Houghtou, 
Mimiu & Co. !2mo., pp. 363, Price, ~L~5- The twenty_ 
fourth \'olnmc of th~ ",\merican Statesmen" series, one 
of the most valuable and popular sets of biographies is· 
sued. An odgiuRI. fair·minded, study of the man and his 
place in American history, by one specially qualified for 
the task. 

Tile Amc,.;mll Rel'olllfioll. By john Fiske. In two ,·olumes. 
Boston: HOllghton, :i\liffii" & Co. Cr. 8'·0., pp_ 344, 305. 
With ma,ps and hitherto nupublished portrait ofWashing_ 
tou. I'nce, f:t.oo. One of the most important of recent 
contributions to our history, by our most philosopbical 
historion ond one of the cle:'trest ""d most inleresting 
writers ill our lRng-uRge. I shall SoOn have more to say 
about lIlr. Fi~ke "nd his works. 

AMeli'S C)'dopedia 0/ ljllh'l!1'5,,1 I.i!~.-at",.e. Yo!. XV. New 
Vork: john B. Alden. !2mo. Alillc"_IV)'c. Price, 50 
cen ts per \'01 ume. A hnnd), aud rC liable work of rcfercnce, 
which literary students will find nseful. It gives a verJ' 
brief sketch of every a\\l hor of 11ote, ill c,ery couutry, with 
extracts from his writil1g-s. 

-2....---
Noll' that the S\lllHlIer is once 1Il0re lIpon us sensible 

people are \)egilming to take time by the forelock, ~o 
far as their midsummer reading is concerned, and are 
looking around leh;\\rely for the best books with 
which to while away their time next 1Il0nth at tbe 
seashore or in the Illo\\ntains. As they find some
thing good, they quickly lay it aside with the rest of 
their "summer things;" so that when the time for 
trunk-packiug cOllles they will have a set of carefully 
selected books, chosen by themselves, wherewith to 
ballast their luggage, instead of at the last moment 
rUShing off to the llearest book store or news stand 
and buying at random whatever stuff the dealer lIlay 
see fit to pass off 011 them as " the latest." 

If my readers will take the addce of one who has 
llad a little experience in this matter, they will do 
just that very thing, namely, go to \\;ork now, while 
they have tillle and opportunity, and gradually select 
their slimmer reading. To make the task easier, let 
me tell you of a few books I have found particularly 
adapted for reading to the accompaniment of the 
ocean's roar or tIle more varied concert of warbling 
birds and insects' chirps, the gentle soughing and 

• 

lisping of forest trees, and the rippling and gurgling 
of mountain brooks. 

Befor~ I do~, however, r want to call your attention 
to all. lnterestlllg fact concerning the \Vashington 
p.ortr,~lt prefixed to Mr, Fiske's .. American Revolu
tIon, referred to abo\·e among the works" Just Pnt 
on Our S.helf." TI.le.crayoll sketch by William Birch 
from wblch the Illl!llature was made is beleived to 
h!we beell the last important portrait takell of \Vash
ington, being one year later thal1 tIle Stuart and 
several years later than the Rembrandt Peale. The 
f~ce,.as g:ivel,l in this portrait, has great strength and 
dlg1l1ty; Its hnes are full of character. The sketch is 
said to have been taken while WaShington was presid
ing at a cabinet meeting. Tt shows well what has 
beel,' called hi~ "hu1llan side," without losing the 
habItual statelmess. By the cottrtesyof its present 
owner, l'I{rs. Mary HClllcnway, of nostO)), tbis minia
ture (e~lalllded on copper by the eminent artist Henry 
BOlle) IS now engraved for the fir~t time, so far as is 
known. 

A good l1Iall), people, by the way, would fiud these 
volumes of l'Ilr. Fiske the most enjoyable reading 
possible for the SlIlll1ller months; for while in no sense 
"light literature," they yet have nothing "heavy" 
or "dry" about them-as, indeed, what work of Mr. 
Fiske has? Still the great majority want fiction, or at 
least nothing nearer hi~tory than a vohllue of enter
taining biography, or of interesting tra\·el. Of one 
thing I am quite sure, that 110 11O,·elof tIle season can 
be found more thorougll1y cllarming than A lice Mabel 
Hacou's pretty little book on Japallcu Girls and 
IVOIIICII, In a most refreshingly natural yet refined 
style it takes up the life of the Japanese \\·omall from 
babyhood 011 to old age, tells all about her Childhood, 
Education, l'IIarriage and Di\·orce, as \Vife and Motber, 
her Old Age; treating of her Court Life, her Life in 
Castle and Yashiki; of Samnrai \Vomen, Peasant 
\Vomen; about Life ill the Cities, and about Domestic 
Service. I should like \·ery milch to read you just a 
few sentences to show you how entertaining, novel, 
and different frolll other books of the kind this one 
is----but space will hardly permit it. 

I believe I will give you a taste anyhow, After the 
ceremonies of the fir~t month of a baby's life have 
been described, we arc told that" a quiet, undisturbed 
life begius for the baby----a life which is neither un
pleasant nor unhealthfnl. It is not jolted, rocked, or 
trotted to sleep; it is allowed to cry if it chooses, with
ont anybody's supposing that the world will come to 
an end because of its crying; and its dress is loose 
and easily pnt On, so that very little time is spent in 
the tiresome process of dressing or undressing. Under 
these conditions the baby thrh·es, and grows strong 
and fat; leams to take life with some philosophy, eveu 
at an early age; alld is not subject to fits of hysterical 
or passionate crying, brought OIl by much jolting or 
trottillg, or by the wearisome process of pinning, but
toning, tying of stri1lgs, and thrusting of arms into 
tight sleeves." 

"Babies of the lower classes, within a few weeks 
after birth, arc carried abOllt tied llpoll the back of 
some member of the family, frequently an older sister 
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or brother, who is <,(}tllc!imc" lIot 1110re than fi\'e orsix 
•• • <' " years old. . , ' . * * • • "Qlle stnkll1g charnctetl!>lLc 

of the Jap:l11ese baby i~, that at a \'ery early ~ge.it 
cliugs like a kitten 10 the back of whoc\'er carne" It, 
)i{) that it i" really difficnlt to dro.p it through car,,:k'l;..'" 
lIe""", for the baby looks on t for It" own safety hke a 
young monkey, The stmps that tic it to the back 
are sufficient for !)'1fety; but the baby, from the age of 
one month, is dependent lipon its 011'11 exertions to 
secure a comfortable I)(hi tion, alld it soon learns. to 
ride iL" hearer with considerable ~kill, instead of belllg 
merei}' a bU!1(l\e tied to the shoulders, Anyone who 
has ever handled a Japanese baby can leslLf), to the 
amonnt of intclligence showlI ill this direction at a 
\"Cry early age; [\lui this clinging with a~lI~ and I~gs 
is, perhaps, a valuable. part of the .tra!llll.lg whIch 
gives to the whole lI:1tl0n the pecuhar ql11c.knei<~ of 
motion ami hardness of muscle that characterize them 
from childhood. It is th e agility and muscnlar qua l. 
ity thnt belong to wild nnimals, that wc sec .somc
thing of in thc Indian, but to a marked degree 111 thc 
J apane"e, especially of thc lower classes." 

Evcn th is hook is not profci".'iedly a SIUllmer book, 
Indecd, as a rule, onc had better a\'oid books thus 
labeled. The a\'(~r:1ge "Mlllllncr rcading" of to--da}' 
is not fit for au)' one making thc Icast pretcnsion to 
ta~te or iutelligcllce. :\or is it at allnecess..'lry that 
you confine yourself to "the latest." A really good 
book doe!l not d<:te riorate, but rather impro\'es, with 
age. rtor my pmt I u~ually devote part o~ Ill)' sum
mer lei"ure-or uscd to when I had such leIsure !·-to 
the task of "catching up" in my light reading, and I 
find it much ea~icr to choose among books a year o r 
two old than to select from the brand 111'11' one!;. The 
fact is, time does much of the choosing for me. 

TilerI' are \·err few of us WIIO h:l.\·c read all the best 
stories and sketches th at werc published last summer, 
or summer before, or during any past scason. I s it 
not much more scnsible then to go back and chOO!<C 
some of those known and tried best books in prefcr
ence to taking the chances with the untried " late~ t ?" 
For instance, a ycar or two ago there was published 
A Ramblers Lease, by Bradford Torrey, which is to 
my mind an ideal book to take along and read in the 
country, in the woods, meadows or mountains. Now, 
anyone who has not yet read it would certainly be 
very foolish to pass it by simply because it is a year 
or two old, As a student, 10\'er of and writer about 
birds Mr, T orrey has no superior, and only one equal, 
Mrs. Oli\'e Thorne Miller. In " A Rambler's Lease" 
he does not by nny means write only about birds, but 
a~ charmingly about the woods and trees, the moun
tain pasture, the old abandoned country rood, and 
similar suhjects, 

It is such books that help us really to enjoy nature, 
and, after all, what is vacatiOll for if Ilot to return for 
a while to nature and communion with nature? As 
Mr. Torrer says in his delightful chapter on "Esoteric 
~eripateticism ;" "There is little danger tbat the 
liftS of any of us ""ill be too solitary or lived a t too 
leiaarely a rate, The world grows busier and b\ISier. 
Thole WhOR ptnion for nllture is strongest and most 
d .,.aeated are drl\'CD to withllOld frOllt her all but 
the odd· aDd ends of the day. \\'e rebel sometiluesi 

the y"ke gm\\' ... l1ul·nd\lr~hl~. come what n~ny, we will 
be (juil of it; hut tIll: t'XL"tmg onh:r of th,mgs pron· ... 
too ~trollJ.:' filT liS, linc! anOl~ \\',t: so:ttle hack Hlt~ the 01-1 
hondage. Ami ))I.·rhap'" It ,'" better '>0, 1-,\'CII, the 
I1IO"t "impie ami 1I:lllIral delight'i aTC be"t apprttlatcd 
when Tardy and hriny enjuyc!\. So I IlCrsuade myself 
thnt , all ill all, it is /o:ood for me to ha\'c only olle ~r 
two hOIlN n day for the woods. Human nature h 
weak- who knows hut I migllt grow I:l~y, were I my 
own ·111:t ... lcr? At lea"l, 'the fine point of M:ldolll 
pleasure' W(lU\L\ I>\: hll1l1l('<1: . 

"The idc:lI plan would lllc1udc two walks: Ol1e 111 
the morning fur ol~"cn'ation, with c\'c?, ~nse nJ~rt; 
tIle other toward!'> 111glit. for a mood of WIse pa""IVC' 
ness,' wlu.:rcin nature should be Idt frct: to ha\'c her 
own \\',:y with the heart and thc imagination, Theil 
the laureatc'" praycr might be fulfilled: 

' I,n k"",dcdx~ )l;row from more to mOTe, 
Unl 111<>'1' (If reverence", '" (\well; 
Thnl min,] ,,,,,I ~ol1l, nn'orfhng well, 

.. ." ... Mn~- "'OKe one 111""", ;oS Ie <)rc. 

If yOIl nrc at all intere"t(:d in bird·life, and J dou't 
see how (lilY one can be a day in the country without 
becoming inh:rt:~ted, yOIl will take with you this sum
mer another book that is se\"eral year~ old, but which 
you mar never have read. r refer to Mrs. Miller's III 
l\'tslr'lIg Timt. Thc author literally li\'e!; with tbe birds. 
She has fith:d up a part of her own house as all adary, 
in which she supplies as nearly as possible all the 
natnral conditions of field and forest for her numer
ous and variou" feathert.'d I~h_ She studie!; them 
here systematically, llot only their habits and general 
characteristic.;., but also their indiddl1al traits and dis, 
po~itions, Her descriptions ha\·e for ~\'cral yean; 
been a feature of The ,'/{kwh,- ,l/oll/hI)" as indeed have 
Mr. Torrey's. 

You will find both lht: books mentioned just the 
tIling for vacation n:ading, They are, in tlleir sphere, 
fully a~ good as ~Ir. Burroughs'" works, which have 
come to be accepted as a kind of summer c\assics
Illld they deserve to be. For my part, 1 think ~Iiss 
Edith Thomas's \'o1111l1e of studies and interpretations 
of uature, cntitled The NO/lIId }ear, ought to be reck
oned among this ki]](1 of classics, too. A more refined, 
poetic and Mlbtle thinker and writer than she is we 
havc not in our literature, She enters into tIle heart 
and interprets the moods of nature as 110ne bcfore her 
sa\'e Thoreau, , 

I ca nnot refmill from reading to you a few paragraphs 
from hcr heauti ful c1mpter on "A Summer H olinight," 
which impressed me particularly a few days ago, when 
I cnjoyed the rare luxury of a night 011 the borders or 
an old forest, "A difference," she says, "is to he 
noted in the unlike em .. 'Ct.~ of moonlight Oil various leaf 
surfaces. The foliage of the maple and the elm SllOWS 
littlc definition of llHh'-t:S, );<:eming rathcr to abwrb 
than to radiate the light, while that of the peach and 
the pear tn.-e pTes..,llh a fine poli~hed surface and out
line. The lean!'s of the poplnr, slirn..-d by a breath 
imperceptihle el);<:\\' here. look like innumerable small, 
o\"al mirrors, con~tantly shifting to reflect at all angle,; 
the lUllar majesty, The C()rn·field seems the repos' 
itoryof all the scythe" alltl sicklc'i that have reaped 
the sUl11mer meaduws, · --lodged here to be reannealed 
in m(Xml)l:ams :ulIl whdte I iuto lIew kccllnl'"Ss. The 
moon is ~horll of half h..,r pag..,antryon tlle earth if 

• 
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the dew is not there to cooperate. Is there, or do we 
ollly fallc), it, nn iridescenCt: nrising frolll their tlniOIl ? 
I nm loth to tread on the grns.~, lest I shollid de~troy 
the stnrry sYjo,telli suspended 011 its blades. The wngOIl 
tTad::s and hoof·prints ;n the road shine m; though 
they had 1x.'Cn tmced hy a style or pencil dip\X'<i ill 
moonlight And whnt is the true color of mo(mlight? 
1I0t sih"er, not golden, but something between the two, 
_argent·aureate, " 

If you go into camp this SUllimer take this IJook I 
with YOIl as rou r best guide into the lllp;teries nnd 
beauties of :-\altlre, I hn\"e tried and fonnd trUI! what 
Mis.s ThOl1las S:lys ill the following lines even before 
she lold me of it ··hllt how beantifully she tells it ! 

" At night the air carries a heavier freighl of woody 
and \'cgdahlc odors than during the llOilrs of sun· 
light: the hreeze ad\'i~es liS ora nell' Orient, or Spice 
I~lands, ,Esco\'cred in the familiar latitllde of our 
fields, bringing the scent of blossomiug clover and 
grnin. Bntshing along sOl11e tangled \.Iorder, we 
guess' in embalmed darkness' that the milkweed b 
in blool11, though its perfullle bears a reminder of 
spring and the hyacinth. Here also is the e\'ening 
primrQ<;C, whose flower ought to be as denr to the 
night as the daisy is to the dar: and why should there 
1I0t be a night's' ey.: on the floral records?" 

If I followed my indill3.tions I would read the 
whole IJook to you! It is so hard to bre3.k off from it 
when you Ollce commence it. 

All the al)()\'e books are 3. ye3.r or more old. T ha\'e 
011 our Shelf al;;o ~e\'eral that are quite !lew which I 
can unqualifiedly recommend to you for slimmer read· 
ing. YO\l lIIay search f3.r and near and I know you 
will not 611d nnythillg more quaintly dlanning and 
thoroughly delicious, with its refined humor and 
dainty, arti'itic descriptioll~ and characterizations, than 
)Ir. 1I0pkin!;OII Smith's exquisite story of Cololld 
Caricr, oj Car/erst-ille, jllst brought out ill book form 
by Houghton, Miffiill & Co" of Boston. Mr. Smith's 
literary work has the same peculiarly charmillg quality 
that distillg\lishes lJi~ work as an artist. YOII fcd the 
!;:lme lI\all behind and in both. Joel Chandler Harri!;, 
too, is out ill nnother delightful volume of short stories, 
ch:lracter nnd dialect sketches wh icll takes its title from 
the first one, Balaam alld His II/(l sicr. or course you can 
make no mistake in getting that. Neither can YOll in 
getting Mrs. Phelps· Ward's collection of short stories 
just issued by the same firm under the title of Four· 
le(1110 01le. Among the rest it contains" The Ma' 
donna of the Tubs," and" Jack the Fisherman," two 
of the strongest short stories in the language. Another 
hook of good short stories, and the last I can here 
nallle, is elltitled 0110 IIu K llight, and is written by 
Octave Thanct, whose 1I0\'el, " KlIittere ill the Sun," 
lIIade her an elwiable repntation when it appeared a 
few years ago, 

All tht"SC books arc well and e\'ell handsomely 
bound, volumes worth keeping, :\Olle of them costs 
O\'er ~1.'5. Yon can get them from any of the book, 
dealers wilQ<;C ad\'ertisements apper in CURISTL\:'" 

Cn.TI"IU'. And if you do not tlloroughly enjoy ever)' 
one of them why, the books will not be to bl:unc 
a nyhow I Cxo. 

CHARLES M. HOWELL, 

i\l a rhle, e ra n ite a nd Stone V/orks, 
135 North UU CCII St ., Lun CRs t c r , PR, 

" I~ ........ 11 .. ",1 eu" ,h ... Ih"I ... "" . ... ~k .. r n"I,'wd ..... k .... ..... d. 
All .. ork 1I"".'."'ud, 

OLDEST! LARCEST! BEST ! 

HAil.\' "., I'" ~""""' ... , ' 0 <'<''''"I' WEEKI,Y ,~ . .., .\>« .nnu ... . 
1><" " . .,..~, ... " .... 1 hy ~"Tk", I $,. • If l"'~ In .d'·a~ .... , 

The Acknowledged Advertising Medium of this LocalifJ. 

'J" n . & II. n. C O C IIKAN, 

() North Quoon st. Printers alld Pnbliahore 

T H E 

lianeasterr Carrpet House. 

S . .& V. 
A First-clau Houu. All Goods on First Floor. 

Cal'p(lte, Curt./l.lne, Shad&!!, Oil ClotbB, 
Mattillil8, etc. 

aile Price Onl,. One Business Only' 

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH, 

18, ~o and 22 En!jt Orange St. 

ANNOUNCEmENT. 
E , -

I x placing beror(' the Trade the I ~'t."t Dc-
5ign~ ill F1:SI~ SHOES, we ... i~h to say 

that not only ~ty]e, fiui,h and beaut)" have 
heen con~;dcT~I, hUI • perred 6t1ing, duro 
ahle .,"\ c"mfon:.hle JhOC'. Our aim j" to 
gin: the late..t Myle. III C<lusi~lrut pricc~ fOl' 
"good goocl> .. 

Mo<,\ T('~peclful1r, 

Shuub & Burns, 
14 North Qneen St., Lancaster, Po. 
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ASKYO UR G R OCERFOR J. B. ~A~TIN ~ GO. p. G. ~Ni'DE~ ~B~O., 
, 

It Gires Unirersal Satisfacfion ! 

__ 0 __ 

CARPETS. 
\..I.J II ER E no )'<IU ~I U>e _ "'ectl .... 
W ROO 10....- pr;..,. em .,..pc.. a\ 

1M M.,... tha t handl .. ',"" r<>1~0t" the 

stOre that hondl .. 100 roll' of carpet 0 

}"flit> Judgt- for 10u ... l f. Our clolm I. 

that..., ""n .. "" a bu~r o f ""Tf'C"bI ,0 , .... 

cent. and allow 'h~ lof/lftt MI<ctI" ... 
_~O _ _ 

J. f3 ~A"TIN BJ :j::o., 
West King and Prince Sts. 

oPPosITe STeVENS HOIJSe. 

J4 ,'"e lOt King- Stree t , 

~o~ierg, qlo\le~, ~olion~ 
and T rim!1liqg~, 

Prl", Alway, the Lowest! 

D, S, Bursk & Son, G. SENER & SONS, L.B. HERR. 

17 East Kin&, Streot. 

P l'llt:S;T TI'..,I.S AS Il C(l I'FlU·:S. 

CASN!;!) ANIl IIO'IT!.IU> GOOl>!> of n=,. 
<\aoripti"". 

( IiOICl; 1' l:llt: !\rGAR, T A8 1.P. S \ 'R U 'S. 

Pt'at: !;I'ICI(!;. 

1'1.A" ORING f\XT RACTs, 

I'AII. I NACP.OI:" c;ool.>!> in nddy. 

-
He ~est ~ooas at fair Prices, 

Chas. H. Barr 
lIu the largt5t and fiuest col. 
lection of St.,.,] Engravinp. EU;h_ 
in,. and Photographs, Framed 
and l'nfnon't'd, 01l\5;,lc the large 
c:iliu. AIl.~ im-itcd tQ "i~t 

his Art Room where new picturn 
are added every .... «1<. 

All the N_ Book., Finesl Sta_ 

tio""),, Copper Piate Work, P ic _ 
NR Framine:. All the Daily and 
W eekly Papers and Monthly 
~ at offi« ntn. 

McGrann Building, 

81 (leah Bq" ... 

D eal ers ill 

Lumber, 

Mill Work, 

Coal and Slate. 
--0--
NORTHeAST CORNeR 

Prince and Walnut Streets, 

LANCAST E R, I'A. 
----
Capilal, $250,000. fullJ Paid Up. 

" 
.. 0 • T H E . 0 ~ 

Lancaster T rustCompany, 
3 6 Qnd 38 Kor,h Queen St., 

LA!'<C"STY..K, I·" . 

" 
Cbart .. Perpetual. Absotu~ Salety. 

$olkl,,'1>e pa • ...,u.~ oll"" """,mu u ;l y 10 CuT_ 
rftIl Aceonn", T;",~ """""", TrDot ~~otn ond 
Guardianship Aceo .. "". 1 _ _ )[on..,. on ),,,,,- . 
"~bl!.""ts IIQ~ .. in '''''iT !lafriy \ ' 0 .. 11 •. ,",>Tft 

I 
vol ... lei, ric., P'''' 'o • .-rat "" Tlm~ IJq_i .. . 

J . I . HA R TMAN , P" •• ,c.wr. 

- F I NE-

STATIONfR ~ 
o 

8 I'ECIAL allo"ti"" u ""Ued to ,,'" 
utn. «"alit,. ofF1SF. W R ITISG 

I'AI'EIIS. 1I1'SI!'<l-~SO; A:-- I) CQRR. F~ 

SI'(OSIJI-:SCE INKS. GO[.D PI!..."S 

AS]) HlrSTAIS 1'1-:""5. W RITISC; 

AS IJ I'ESCII. T A BI.lITS. etc. 

1 .... fK IlI;PARTlI ~:'''T """.oinao!! 

IOI~ and chol ... Stando", !.I lent "..,. 
Uh'.Tie« .uppll"" 01 _ ra t ... 

- _ 0 __ 

53 North Queen St. 
• 

TAKE 

CO~IIRAN'S SARSAPARILLA 
~TO'-

PURIFY THE 8LOOO. 

o 

W. T. ~OGH, Druyyi~t, 
137 andl39 N. Queen Sf., 

1..\l'CASTER, PA. 
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CHRISTIAN CULTURE. 

H A UB' S ~aRI11'~ @or~er, 

SHOE 

• 
H 

Store, 
t 
o 

0 , r 
-AND-

E 
e ! West King 

SI. , 

LANCASTER. PA. 

MANUFACTURING. 

Wholesale @ and @) ~etQil 

-, .1 .. , Ie ,"'-" " ___ i uewe r.j-.. 

--0--

Diamonds and Special Design Work 
Q Specialty. 

BEST SELECTION OF 

Styles and Kinds. 
Money is well put out that goes into 

dlolhiqg and Furqi~hing ~ood~ 
nOUGHT AT 

Martin Bros., 
OUSTOM TAILORING, 

Rlldy-Kldo Clathiu! Iud Furuilhiu! laadl, 
26 a.nd 28 North Queen 8t. 

Walt~r C. I\~rrJ Pianos ~ Organs ~iff, ",'-'. ·",!J~':"' ..... ·:~:c~.~. 

JEWELER) 
Watches, Diamonds and Fine 

Jewelry, 

Sterling Sil~er and Sil'ler-Platerl 
Ware, 

Spectacl .. and '£~1""'" properly Slled. Floe 
Wato!t.nd l~_lry Repairlng. 

101 NORTH QUEEN STREET, 
(CORNER OF ORANGE.) 

A~ abowlng Ihe lat •• ! DOVemea 10 

-'t. SPRING DRESS GOODS. K-
• 

PLAIDS, STRIPl!S AltD CHECKS, 
ALI~WOOI. SURAHS, 

CASHMERE IIENRIIITTAS, 
10 every dateable oh .. de, 
BLACK DIl.I!SS GOODS 

In every nrle.y, allow"" pri~. 
BUCK DRI!SS SILKS, 

Fully Warn.Dted, 7~. to " .00 a yurt. 
WAS .. SII.J[:S, Fl.OR,£I'TINE Sn.KS, 

8UIlAlI Sll.KS, PONGEE: SH.KS, 
lATIN STllIPRD .. ,." PIGURIIDGRh'N ... DINES 

PopIIu Goods at Lolest PrI .... 

New York Store, 
B. 8.nd '0 East li"g Stl'8et. 

SMILL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Sheet Music an~ Musical Mer
chan~ ise in General. 

TUNING and REPAIRING prompt1y nlt<:ndtd to. 

& 
24 West King St .• Lancaster, Pa. 

COAL 
DEALERS 

•• 

OFFICE: 

129 N. Quee. SI. and N. Prince SI. 

LANCASTER, PA. 

Your Eyes, ~~i 
rn!" CoUe~. {<om 
do!"lI' Our ow .. 
tlonal <:O&t. 

10 West King St., Lanc::aster, Pa. 

-·,FARMERS...-

G~OCE~Y, 

LANCASTER, PA. 

~Nnl Door 10 Nortbuu Mo.k.t Honse 

< 
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